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AT NEW TCFB SITE!
FOR HRST TIME IN SOME SIX YEARS

BH S Fieidmen Edge Crane Saturday 
For Championship of Seminoie M eet
Cub thinclads, led by Larry 

Meeks’ high stepping and John
nie Jones* work in field events, 

■Saturday edged Crane for the 
championship of the third an
nual Seminole Invitation Track 
and Field Meet.

The win marked the first 
track championship won by a 
Brownfield team in some six 
years. The Cubs slipped past 
Crane, 21-19Vi.

Meeks stepped the 120-yard 
high hurdles in 14.6 seconds to 
highlight a day that saw 12 rec
ords shattered. Only two marks 
stood up under the onslaught.

The mark, set by ‘Meeks in

preliminary trials, made him 
the second fastest high hurd
ler in the state this year, ac
cording to reports. He came 
back to register a 14.7 timing 
irr the finals Saturday night. 
His feat blasted the old mark. 
16.5, which was set in 1956.

Big Johnnie Mack Jones 
added Brownfield’s other first 
place with a 6-foot leap in the 
high jump. He also flipped the 
iron ball M feet, 9 inches to 
claim second in the shot put, 
and hurled the discuss 128 feet, 
good for third in that event.

Meeks came close to claim
ing both hurdle champion

ships, losing to Jerry Brown 
of McCamey by less than a 
yard in the low hurdle race. 
The Brownfield speedster led 
most of the way before 
breaking stride w h e n  he 
nudged the next-to-the-last 
barrier. His time for the 
event was 20J  seconds—one- 
tenth behind the winner.
Other Cub runners garnering 

points were Cecil Pendley, who 
registered a 53 7, good for 
third in the 440 yard daih, and 
Curtis Bryant, who took fourth 
in the 880-yard run with a 2.13 
record.
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LATEST NATIONAL STUDY SO REVEALS

Retail Spending in Terry Reached 
New High in Year Ended Last July

SUPfUOR MUSICIANS — Tkete 10 members of BHS Bend 
look top honors in solo end ensemble contests et the Region 
I meet held in Lubbock Seturdey. They ere, from left stend- 
ing. Sue SKewmeke, Ceroiyn Weethers, Petsy Hulse, Greco

Grisiom, Donne Sue Nelson end Berbere Brown. Frem loft 
sitting; Mery Jene Brownfield,'Betty Ann Oevis, Rite Lou 
Geodpesture end Linde iseees. (NEWSfotoT

(Special to the NEWS)
NEW YORK—How much did 

residents of Terry County 
spend in the last fiscal year? 
Where did they spend it and 
for what?

The latest data on the local 
market, gathered as part of a 
national study by the Standard 
Rate A Data Service, shows 
that they spent more money in 
their retail stores in the year 
than at any previous time.

This retail volume reached a 
new high of 123.524.000 in the 
year ending July I, 1957, ex
ceeding the $21,849,000'record
ed in the previous twelve

months. The increase was 3.2 
per cent.

That wos a bigger Im
provement than was report
ed for the United States as 
a whole, where the rise 'was 
2.4 per cent.
Offsetting to an ^xtent this 

increase in business volume is 
the fact that living costs also 
reached a peak in the period. 
In general, however, the work
ing population found that it 
gained more than it -lost. 

I Wages rose faster than the cost 
of living did. But the pattern 
was broken in the last quarter 
of 1957 when the slump set in.

A breakdown of the amount 
of retail business activity in 
Terry County by kinds of 
merchandise reveals that the 
sales totals in some of the lead
ing types of stores were as fol
lows:

Food stores, $4.713.000. equi
valent to 21 percent of all re
tail business locally.

Automotive stores, compris 
ing those seling cars, motor
cycles. boats and automotive 
parts, $7,159,000. This was 33 
per cent of the total.

G e n e r a l  merchandise 
stores, including department, 
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And Terry CoVnty H era ld , . .  Terry County's Oldest Business Institution
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AT LUBBOCK SHOW

Genel Cornett Is 
PriKess of Event |
O m  df two princesses whO: 

reigned over the 25th annual' 
South PInins Junior Fat Stock. 
Show, Monday through Wed-j 
neodny at Lubbock, was Miss 
Genell Cornett of Route S.

T h e  17-ynar-otd princess, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cornett, was selected from e 
list of ] |  cendidates In the 
event’s annual princess con
test held Saturday In Fair Park 
Coiiscuaiu

Serving with her was Billye 
King, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie King of Loop. Genell rep
resented Terry County 4-H, and 
Mlaa King, Loop Future Farm
ers Chapl^.

CeneH Is a junior In Union 
High School, .where she is a 
leader of girls’ 4-H Qub. Only 
lest moiNh did she «in three 
purple ribbons (hlgheal) when 
Terry 4-H gliie staged a bake 
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MISS COBNETT

One thing that will be new In 
today’s column will be the 
jokes — I got me a new book 
this week and It has some good 
ones . . . here’s an example:

Texas weatherman speaking 
to radio announcer: ’’Better 
break It to them gently. Just 
say, ’Partly cloudy, with scat- 
ten ^  showers followed by a 
hurricane’."

*
From the loolu of our local 

bank statements (found else
where in today’s NEWS), 
things could be a mite worse. 
And, too. nterchants report 
busineM slow, but holding lts{ 
own. It’s OK to feel a little: 
depreeaed. but if you talk it| 
long enough you will make' 
yourself believe it. So why' 
don’t we try seeing the cheery | 
side of things, talking to our
selves about how nice things 
arc, and, who knows, we may 
even believe that side of the 
story.

♦
The people of Terry County 

will have an opportunity this 
weekend to aee two of the moet 
outstanding movies to have 
been filmed in a long time—for 
the rabid western fan it’s 
"Cowboy.” beginning today at 
the Regal . . .  for the avid 
moviegoer. It’s "The Peirton 
I*lace,’’ s t a r t i n g  tomorrow 
(Friday) at the Rialto. Don’t 
miss ’em.

A
Jack Bailey Chevrolet still 

has a few tickets left for the 
big Auto Show being staged 
•oon in Lubbock.

A
FREE coffee and doughnuts, 

Saturday at the Open House 
of Terry County Farm Buresu 
in their new home on the Tnh- 
oka Road. Go by and look over 
their new quarters . . . It’s 
streamlined — and that en
ergetic office manager, Joe 
Sullivan, will be more than 
happy to show you around.

t
"Nacded — One (Jueen:" 

.That’s the theme song of Terry 
i County Sheriffs I*osse. In to
day’s NEWS will be found an 
entry blank . . . only stipula
tion la that entrants must be 
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Funeral Rites A re . 
Held for Bill Pkkett

Funeral services for W.” |. 
(Bill) Pickett, 84. were hel4 
Wednesday in Rrowofteld f-urv 
eral Home Chapel with the 
the Rev. A. J, Franks. pa«t(tr 
of Northside Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Pickett, who died suddenly 
at 10 a m. Tuesday in Rig 
.Spring, retired from farming in 
IBM. He had been a resident 
of Terry since 1924.

Burial was In Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery under di
rection of Brownfield Funeral 
Home. Grandsons were pall
bearers.

Surviving are four eons, 
Raymond Pickett of Mount 
PleasaiU, A. T. of 111 North D, 
W. T. of 811 East Broadway, 
and O. M. of IBM East Oak; 
four daughters, Mrs. Lena 
Walker of Sulphur Springs. 
Mrs. Jim Wheatley of Snyder, 
Mrs. Carroll Rowden of Route 
3, and Mrs. B. S. Morris of 
BB2 East Main; one brother. 
Bonie Pickett of Irving; two 
sisters, Mrs. Louise White of 
Sulphur Springs and Mrs. Tom 
Bilgreath of Yantis; 31 grand* 
chUdren and 22 great-grand 
children.

Weftnan Church To 
Hold Spring R ^ a l

Lewis Garnett, minister of 
Pioneer Park Church of Christ 
of Lubbock, will be In charge 
of the Wellman Church of 
Chriat spring revival MaVch 24 
10, according to Bennie Lucas, 
minister.

Bob Burnett and L. F. Por 
ter will direct congregational 
singing. The public Is invHed 
to attend the services which 
will begin at B p.m., nightly, 
added Lucaa.

m a n y

, (Prubably thr most popular, i leaching at Spur and Miss HI 
More than a year of wading , certainly the most faithful' inglon has been with the l.ub 

through government r ^  Upe Meadow school alhlel- bock school system
was capped Monday when Ter- ^
^ : r d T . ^ ' ; r ; . ^ t  - ‘̂ ‘--» • ic h ; The firs, basketball team in
struction of City-County Air 
port.

Farm Bureau Begun 
In Depression Days

All day Saturday will be 
hours of the open house at new 
headquarters of Terry County 
F.arm Bureau.

Address of the organitation’s 
new offices is ' 308 Tahuka- 
RtMd.

Hqsts for the event, herald*. 
Ing. a forward step In the his
tory and progress of the (arm 
group here, will be officers and 
directors. Refrtshmenia w i l l  
he served.

Officers; Carl Hogue, presi
dent: R. D, Jones ‘ Jr., vice 
president: 1 eon Foote, secre
tary treasurer; Joe Ed Sullivan 
■ e r'V Ic e agent. Dlrecloi^: 
Raleigh I uker, Winfred Tuc
ker, G. J, Sims. AHon l.oe, D.
C. Flowers. R. E. (Boh) Smith,
J. Ü. Farrar, Homer Caua- 
seaux and James Martin. *

The building also houses the 
Terry County Farm- AsatHla- 
lion (concerned with farm la
borers). whtMM* manager Is Oli
ver Grole, and secretary, Mrs. 
Dorothy Hill.

TCFB office . secretary Is 
Mrs John Kill.

Hogue'explained Friday that 
"Our new building belongs not 
to the national, slate or dl«- 
rlct (leople but solely to mem
bers of Terry County Farm 
Bureau

"The members la Terry 
erected these aew offices, 
and not one ce«M Is owed ta 
aay Mgher level ef the lorai
bureau orgonlsollaiL Thor«* 
lore, we, your dlrecters aad 
officers, slaceroly urgo that 
all memhors aad tho psihNo
vIsH with as aatarday." 
TCFH’s official Mrth yoar is 

19.13, whon farmers of Texas 
sent reprosenlativea to Wash
ington to confer with Roneeveit" 
c-oncemlaf the depreeoMm.

The group was (uM by the 
president, "Gty h o m e  and 
iKganisa, and I than wlU

J, r .  Johnson of BOS .litulh 
Fourth told the NEWS Tues
day that he would b . •  canJH ^^i; ^  -
date f.w ferry ( ouniy just c .
of the pear# in the up-cnming

W e s t  Texas Construction m h s . 3  b« survey ends a iih
Company of Lubbock received Um year 1*46. Whit# plana later

follows. White ha. r e c a l l  Meadow Jkhool Include«! Pay | .V, i> ,„o
from memory mu«h of the Timmons, who later beiame 
athletic history of basketball, Mrs. Allen Winningham and

stil Hives near Meadow; Jim 
rale Watkins, now Mfs J. D.

the contract with a low bid o f ||o  bring the article up to lhe,c<Mik of Rirswell, N M.; lone
$171.298, according to H. M 
(Dube) Pyealif county auditor 

The Hub City firm won the 
contract over two.other bid 
ders. They were IhomastMi 
Construction Company of Den
ver City, and Potrei Construc
tion Company of Ralls.

current year.)
By S. W. WHITE 
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crallc i*rlmary In July.
I' Kald Johnson; "I have been 
I a citiien and taxpayer of Teery i County for nearly 44 years, and 
I have lived most of (hose years 
at Union, where I farmed until 

! recently "
Johnson has been emplfryed 

I f«K the past sbveral years •(

Nettles, now Mrs. Sebron Per 
ry of lakeview; Kale Duke, 
now Mrs H F Webb of I evel 
land; 7eHa Smith. n«m Mrs

Mack Turner, a member of Bryan Wright of .Seagravea. | 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Jour | Fdna Mitchell, now Mrs I red i | | ,  continued: "I w<*uld ap- 
nal staff, came down to take  ̂Hina«in of Meadow, Grace j precíate any supptwt and tnflu 
pictures of the girls basketball, Smith, now Mrs. John. Abbte of which y«M might give
team during the 1*45 Meadim ' I evelland. Joe Lrrda Duke.|,^^_ eletled I would

im m  M^s l .a r l  A nflxm y im u | m y •)>
liny "

Modrrni/ation and expansior. 
of the airport are expected to ' InvtialHmal tournament, 
begin within the next IBdays. | h« mkI he was writing Brownfield, Beatrice Watkins 
said Pyealt. "The runiract, ho«* on girls ' basketball and -Slim Neth of Brown

See No. S Page 4 ^sked Mr .Still to give him a Watkins, miw Mrs
hist.iry of the Meadow t e a m » , f i b i v e r  of Plains, and 
fr«im the lime basketball in the 
scbool here began to the preOF BROWNFIELO

Quintet In 
U. S. Navy

Five Broomfield men en
listed last week in the U. S 
Navy, They were:

Robert l.ee Petty Jr . son 
of Mrs. I.eo(a P. Petty of 
Route 4; Jackie Wayne Day. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Day of ISIS Cactus Ijine; 
TTiomas Glen Cargill, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M Car
gill of 117 Nonh A;

Clinton Wa)me Tayirw. 
son of Mrs.Alferdia Taylor 
of Doanne. Calif., and grand
son of Mr. and Mrs F. L. 
Winkle of 1013 Fast Hill, and 
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I eeAletta White, now Mrs 
Walker <if Mea«h>w 

Alette now has four daugh
ters to tarry  on baskatball.

1 H. Webber Rites 
To Be Held Friday

J, II Webber, «I. Terry
sent lime

Mr. Still, who has been here 
only the last few years, refer , n»ey gre Alma, loyce, Fr.e<la County resident'for J4 years. 

I red him to me and I told him ! and Im  Nell. Lreda Is forward died at 12 M a m , A eilnesday 
*1 guessed I had seen more on the present team lee Nell.tin his home at 315 huuth Sec 
games that Meadow girls had now • years old. has her career'and after several years of 
(ilayed than any<me else I loM i m basketball yet to make

! him I didn't think I could re 
\ member eruiugh of the games 
j and who participaled In them I to give an interesting history, 
b«Jt that I would try.

So horo It lo.
We moved here in January 

1021 The achool consieted of 
a two-room (ranse building 
which long since has been tom 
down and converted into school 
bus sbeda.

A Miss Copeland and Mlaa 
Fllinginn were the teachers. 
They ■till are In school work at 
this time. M iss  Copeland, who 
now is Mrs. D. J. Harris, is

T t

Another oulstandlag hoa*
kethall player that oioved lo 
Meadow ahoul tMa tinse woa 
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Absentee Vote Set 
For April 1 Bectkm

lU
oess

SerVKes will he held at 3 
p m . Friday In Brimnfteld 

: Funeral H«>me ( hapel. with 
I Dr Jones Weathers of PIret 
Baptist Church offiriallng. aa 

I aisled by the Rev. Warron 
j Stowe of Calvary Baptlat Bur 
i iol will he In Terry County 
I Mermirlal Cemetery.

Survivors ln< lu«le the WMhm. 
... . . . .  ..o n e  son. Joka Webber of

, Bnnvnfteld; four daughters. 
Mrs. Travlt Jenkins. Mrs. I D 
Bailey and Mrs Tholma Mont 
gomery, all of Brownfield, and 
Mrs Barton MePbarsoo of 
New Orleans, 13 grandchildren 
and 33 gr*at grandchildren 

Webber was a farmer for 
many years bore, and for seven 
years had been employed by 
Ckero ftmilh Lumber Com 
paiiy.

I city election may bo cast un 
III March 21, according to A 
J. Geron. city secretary

Includad on the ball«)t will be 
C. E. Rm s , l.al Copeland and 
Joe Ramsdell, cmnpetlng for 
two city council positions. 
Arlia IxmrinKM-e, unopposed 
for mayor, and a 111* *04 bond 
proposal lor street improve 
menu.

Geron said the bond Issue 
will Include approximately 30 
blocks of paving and mercury 
vapor lights for Lubbock-liea 
graves Road

Ballots may bo cast in City 
Hall, he added.

[\ Sovkigt & Locm Evtiit 
Is AftBiBdACl by Low«ry

s  J■'/ TV

LEW» GARNETT

IN HAVY NOW Tkit quinte! o( Irownfield yewtiit ere tal- 
ing raeruif training a_t San Diago, Cali!., under thè Navy's 
"buddy" enitstmant program, They anlistad on March II. 
Induded. frem left, ara J. W. Day, lon ef Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Day, of 9IB South lOth; Robart PeHy Jr., son ef Mrs. Laola 
Fetty of Reute 4* I- C. Kaith, sen of Mr, and Mrt. Ciyda E. 
Kaith ef 406 North Ninth; Clinton Wayn# Taylor, son of Mrt. 
Afredia Taylor ef Oowno, Calif., and grandton ef Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Winble of 1013 East HiH, and Themat Gian Cargill, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hanry M. Cargill ef 117 North A.

Sorority Accepts 2 
Girls of Brownfield

Two former BHS students 
attending Texas Tech this week 
were apprtrved as members of 
Alpha Lambda Delta, national 
honorary freshman aorority

l.inda G. Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I.oyd Moore of 
7*7 East Lake, and Donna

Among the men who served 
as the first presi«Sents In Ihoat 
early growing years wero 
Wood E. Johnson, Bill TUagn.
R. D. Jones S r , and Humor 
Winston.

Mssnhsrshlp Inrrsosss
In 1*41, TCFB grew sudilenly 

and an nftu'o was rented at *04 
West Main, complete wHh aoc- 
retary (Mias Kloanor ''Miller, 
daughter-of Mr. and Mrs Jim* 
Millar nf 13*1 Fast Cardwell) 
and service agent fF.mest 
Sears, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly Sears of Gomes).

Other Preotdeuts Named 
In l*5J. the office was move«* 

lo II* North Fifth, where H re
mained until the move last 
ntonih to Telwha Road. KeHon 
Miller succeeded Sear* to 1*4] 
and remained uMtl laol yaer, 
when Joe Suilivnn eurceeded 
Mm.

In 1*41, the saeertetten was 
organlfed. and Virgil Burnett 
was Kirad to manage the bra
cero problems Man currently 
filling ibet post la Greta.

Other presidents of TCFB 
have been J T. (Jake) Ful- 
ford. FuUce Farrar, and Carl 
Hogue One of the prime moo- 
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WebnM Juniors To 
Present Class Play

Tba Wallmoa |uniar claaa 
play, "Her Kiaala' Couain.** 
win be praaanted at tba high 
scbool sudHortum at 7:30 
p m. Friday, reports Mrs. J . 
D. Akers, sponsor.

Admission to the ibraa- 
art comedy will b* M cants 
for adults and 34 cants foe 
children.

The cast Includes Mae 
Smith, Tommy Loe. Sammia 
Adair, Barbara Bishop, Bud
dy Hawkins. Larry Suns. 
Rais Loa and Winoton Llva-
••y.

Sid l.nwtry, secretary traa- 
seurer of Brownfield Savings 
h Loan Association, took part 
Sunday through Wednesday In, C'hristopher, daughter of Mrs 
the 34th session of the South-) Don Graver of *07 East Rep 
western Savings A Loan Con-.pto. and Ray Christopher of 
ferenc« In Dallas. i Box 444. were among 34 Tech

Held In the Baker Hotel, the | studenU accepted by the aoror- 
event attracted conference ity.
members from Arkansas, 'Col
orado. K a n s a s ,  t.ouisiana, 
Louisiana. Misatssippi, Nebras
ka, New Mexico, 
and Texas.

Msmberthip rtquiras a 3.S 
(B plus) grade average. Miss 

{ Moor# Is a history student artd 
Oklahoma Miss Christopher Is studying 

journalism.
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t 'b r o r y  O p « «  M « n  Is 
I d w d i i e d  F r id a y
d

hraod* uf TW» |itea<y a*c* 
!«♦♦/ C'.itvif'/ «'O fana tc aitena 

l44aa* V f««4>t/ y aA
'•»'»•r; Jr>a4'>
a* iCl a a*! i #14 lha *«A»-t4a» 
«• *«« fin < M- a H. I f»««y 

hl^Afl I f *• V* t«#4* bfe-«»
I a If y at A .4A Wll te 
t«0«« *pmtea a f wp>'*< «M 
' ■'«•-'f' a*id a Um« «y Ua VAtO 
*̂<a Ut li/tvo

-t* 4* 3«* l«t 'ta ^« >
M uy UftAt tr 4/ U I»’

te  ?iS t .ff «mua afte 
Shuliaf ha lay na'f'tlA»* te
T’ffi I» 111« < <«f/a I

' cvfitvCated ua ««ipi* Poiid Kuoir
te p'JfU'i artfc a ia*t* atuitetir »
teitip I« dir UMiVni adto PuufA>
AfCM»Oiu( (̂ •'«Kiy luau'd H a* 1 
iv n««p aiu«i VI aiMtef nupn»

] n: aoKrvU» Ite apf'iiiy; tiva 
■<te i aai|l Sv |tn* tv ».u*4a .tia 

a a  /  .«te tet*^ tafte« J 
ante %U te ua lumurte tr'in* 
a I'l ttirie a* tte  ruidite dv«; 
a 'th dt* ittifUtai'jv« a'«**«

Atte» rtmon.« Ote antPte' t 
a"v te»  «C-fartitte K’ dir Oavit 
(d'4ifutit'f'> 1 'ntd »•••afW a#«- 
■ -y iv *>*X Otra. it*a iit1«>')nr 
.■y«* •> mvai cap'ivavi'^ aitC

« .» vddiu«» te inate*« aauo* «'t. 
i'KUteiuitK f I *• ywm at( 
«'•'»naC <te te te i airugjpo te a 
*'‘«0 a* te I» aiuiriy aaalfvaaC
vy a Mui'A

Il «'* tmÀ et al I a *  a «rad. 
•«iQ|n y Cu a /  iftr .iO*

Hew Way Î 0 Serve 
3read' Discussed 
3y Cornez HD Club

Svy caS »a* Maanrad ano 
A «fra aay a  arrt* terad  Ut 

»-y faa jt, ate» fMXtmrf Hlf 
'À%X WO0* 7La«aday a t̂m«>A« 
a «'A M«a L I i««».*»

Mrt Tyvrf Mafi^ sa»« a 
and d«a«.naaa4 

‘4«» mUßjtif m*X tatva te y»aai 
te*ad Sh* autad M*mm4 oun*
te«Aa mmugf «fitet« cfMVtey 
a* atea aad tefdy jMiSdu.« M*« 
'»•<.« Mi a tapy Sua mite fund 
'i te  1« a«»»n4 0« o«gte t»mày 
tate*» dkra* uoiaa dtety - 

M«a l'jMa Sai« rtia dn'irv 
•mtel aod Mf* Aifu
••* uM/'fOaind a* a far« «uae-
•trf

I te  ln«ad 'teaaad duruif tte 
«i»««ing >te»fy pia a»ad udite  
••■r« aariad p» Moar« !>«•*«»

Report Shows Tbat 
T e a s 'Major 6m r  
CoBtinaes To Grow

Ma \\x ta t te  aptr'jnr» «1 rta 
UMA-i'auft a««a U* i«fup aatt 
'la  rxte-pUvfl te antriupr Jihua
«d a»Anr pupuiteutir itmoaur 
Owfiiif IW5* av'-0*d!Uf tu I. 
Ifura» rr'n'aaad C> f, A U'alh 
•-> tliramvi te U .<di«(r SenUur 
at'uii te tte  Caaa« and f  tOt 
r^vmnt'MÉua

Eiti» «rpunaC tiy hauSrrt 
dwratf tin IdPr upat aaaauf 
»ma«'**'« a ra r «fa' at te»v,> 
a> Ite telnf yrar»

buAVKa** aufKt'.f ta nn 
/an» P»--'A «u«a rru*0r dn*i» 

dria-ifiiHA'atei ffvt« u am  itr rt 
a'»d Irvra date p* !iH prvy^ 
'tuuau i< aaa Cvteid Chai Cm 
teerdr te Aar« ir tte traa Ptem 
ano rn  u «te CaaAaiJte 
d'Mntaaii* vwL aafvaac t^uuc 
itnttraaa»

Tha HdMr« «harp te tte  
Aterra lÂaÉèa anaa rwatewd

U Aaad aar* ai raa—i 1 la» 
rSa«« aaa aw appe#«* te  
craaaa te fte «teiiap« terda.

h ^  ateateuWâirMd ~ i t e  
|da«« Cndtarad •  •  r  « a r •  
<«04MdMMjal^M terra««»

•ioa U ra o ^ .
i t e  Alava tear iryrai-T* 

nrwal m vary te» and ttem  
aAJOaal* a/« ratennad Vu laoi 
•Cad and teardy otejdad r«f 

7 tejr ar« «ava oriy un m. 
caaani

Valad w«*aJ te Ite Uaña 
Pte'M af*a «Amrad a TA par 
tant intraaaa twa» MM ai» «« 
fte  lad (WuudA «anaua Itaa 
fhatta

*'Af«pla «arly aaaaffo ottna 
•te« ari ite  Mala lar ia»pr«vad 
htaadm* uaadfUte •/* tte »•

r

I' I
%

»
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Terry County 4-H Survey
i.N ^A  H£hlSOf« an« STAKlfr »AtSAt

ftafly, S 
Marta P 
ATM Kay

Stau«, Kay. »JIta. 
D Jtjmm mmé Im«

Ortev Ctanrtt. 17-yr»rfOVd 
tiawcAvrr te M,' aad Mr« Lari 
Cartine, rrpfaaaoied 7 « r / >  
Ctfumy 4 H OuA •«» Frtnvra» 
te bmitt. Piann 7 wruvr J a* 
V'jrfc f̂>n* aod va» ariatlad 
*ri«v ii v h rr  candidata» fur 
•inerti«:

in rvn^a^y  alla» tte  v a  ' 
ai« %sX K»«f te
Vy’»;' Luijfa I armar • te 
A m arla Prjicayi. va*’» tate-c 
jV a L\MMTjrit tepa ’̂ i««* Mur«

E « « « o l S f i ^  D « c f a «
Sirtetev*rAar auta«n*rpa te 

vmétumt ' f o r  Er*rvteiatd 
Aana» rrv«nJ •  drvp te MM.' 
AM M Papuana

Tte parmd cuvrrad »• 
fruaa late ttec II 1« Oa» 
Mardb 4

Ir datad, th« pi'.t,.r« ia
lAi»

hirte Ka'nma' drpffaita 
M Jn JM  Oft MM MC frvm 
Itea« motete apo ItronafMd 
Stata dapMMa M.4I7AM fJtl 
MZ2.MI from late LtatamAnr

pan aay«
Oroudi (ctedd ion» and rm- 

prmad lated ua» vrr» Naatad 
for «tiffM dacraaaat m fan»« 
wam ter« m  aoa»« apacific

\« te . uurfioed áa cuaopiacc 
anf»vi»B arur«. counaay <d Cte 
aiucc «Aov

A pa'iai te au  4A! Club aam  
terr» taad« Cte princcaa» acuet 
tJNtr

Th» prmrmta« v.il pr r ae.*« 
»vavd« and prrteuacn» ta vm ' 
moK rtteA tco*« te  Ch« «loch 
uKp» fhi» vaaS

Mi»a Krtry ?4illi». 7 ♦ r r y 
Hon.« Drteoracraewa a f  « a t 
vrr» «a LaAMacA «tep CaaaC 
Thry ar« atafMf te Cte Cap-

Improving Fomily's 
Breakfast Is Topk

'  W:Uav Welte HS Chib me: 
K «dnnida> «  Marct 12 tn tte 
fauBM- te Mr» A. Ai Nelatri

Mtaa E«W> Kmnev Aruaphr. 
tte  dei-tejunal vith aenvrnor 
pra.w » faDuvu^ Eoli cal 
va» artaverad vi(L. “War» 1 
tun t  im;wuad sry latetuy • 

'tevaUate “
Mr» Stedhjr Eaacuit) lurv« « 

fvpon fron  Cte cawncv. M*» 
Mwfiar SaSay ca«« a prupj -a»  
•L ''EocraaMae.*' talkmod Ay 
a detmrnairaticai and dtacuaaitf* 
te “Pmov Makms* by Mr» 
O D Kenaady.

Etereteitedtrti v«re «anod tt. 
M rt Hair) aad Tacya aad 
Daddy. Mmet Baacam. W. C 
F aulàatibarry. Krtmedy a a d  
Mia« Dcoy türrnry

rar« Hotte
I komm all Terry AM cteib« 

ar« pruad la h«v« aur rtprA 
aaotauve choaee prtnoe«« Coa- 

I pratamiam» OenaCL 
• • •

Tte iuaior *H>fh 4A4 Odb 
met Um 7ar aday ai Tte Party

q tS ilS M  E1MCELL
Ifemucran.. pteaicle» over tliru 
Diacnci C«i0t  He va» re-teei-’i 
•d  la a &»ur-year term 11 

,ltML
TTte va» burr 0« »

fa rn  m Archer Comry and vju 
.acfrve m AH Clud vjrc. vicii 
t acieacbm putihc aiiiou. * theie 
Me graduated Irun Texar AAV. 
IB lAii vAb a  decree is agri 
cuhure

He aerved f i e  y«:art 10 fhi 
Army; during b'ur id V ar IJ ai»̂  
v a t (Ltcharped v n i rank u. 
major after tvo yeart'bverMra:
duty

J udpe Purcell noa 2t re 
cerved fa;» laa dryc'ie, from. 
Eay'lur U m ertay in iM i'a tit 
pratnjuid tea ic b x  bpnsi 
aad WfctMla Fall»

Hi» parent» «uU farm it 
ArcitcT County aa adyacerc 
Murtb Texa» County

Jvdpe Purcali m ata^mad a>vd 
ha» TV® aoD» and a dauftner 
He 1» as a c s i t  P rea^ienaa  
Judcc Parcel, u  eo«upad in 
arotaim  *vd M a haaOmr m tte 
t i ^ .  aratnm jtrreeil« dteis 
qimncy »  Nordb Term»

POLII ICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Mal» Mrfrfaaaatatlva
K L BOWKKH Jtt.
INta INatrlrt (VrV

L D. BAIIJBY 
MA/;T LJENA WINMTON 

JáKJI. WIUJK BiJUil

laaaty T u  Aaaraaar
a«« CaBartur

•. D. (Jot) AKBIU
f aaaty t'trrk 

WAJJE YANOfOX
('»laaly iuégn 

HEKBCRT CmCPSHIR
Jaatlea at Paaeri 

LOSSIK RHTXE 2n<l Ttrpi 
J. C JUHXaON

If Ev«. t:
WAYX* SCVLLIXS

m r o  rwLET 
CAJCL PTEPHEN'SOX

CmmÊÊàmXmmrr Pie ria rt  S
H B (Dacie 8KTTLCA

htev Mariae Mimkotm
I «Donáis S Day. a Kraduct* 
te Orepa» State Cdnepe «te 
t e  added to che «ta'f te tte  
MarMe Ltexrateo ai Sock 
por* Day rveeved ku« detre» 
MI ftteierie« »  D-spor. but Aa» 
done extenanc reararefa vori; 
te tte  Umireruty te W aah;rs.

Caaaniaiaaar» Prat-  4: 
R L. iBoA» B U R x r r r  
L B Sbortyi rO R B l'S

MRS. O. L. JOKES . .
_ i ____________'  lyéJk^  J

(« m ly  Hap rrta im éra t 
ELMER O BROWMtJKB

lam a p t e i iu  j«ac»  
TRtrwi t  SMITH

Fresher when you serve it

W r*

DID YOU KNOW
We Give Pickup And Dellven Service To 
Your Farm For Any Type Of Tractor Tire

- C A L L  U S -

P H O N E 2545

STAR TIRE STORE
4 M  W . MsriN •rowmfWd, Tomn AHto LowHoiorm, Owwêr

0 :.
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SCOT
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C O F F E  Ei^™^ 79 
SPINACH LIBBY'S. NO. 

303 CAN .:....

ELNA
46 OZ. CAN

RANCH STYLE BEANS 
GREEN BEANS 
NNEAPPLE 
SAUD DRESSING

NO. m  I
CAN ..... I

LINY*f W HOa '
NO. 101 CAN....»...........

SANTA IOSA. U lCID  
IN HIAVY SYlUr. NO. 1 CAN 

&NA 
nNT

POI

PORK and BEANS ELNA. 
NO. 300 
CAN .......

SAVE WITH

FRONTIER
STAMPS
DO UtLi ON 

TUESDAY

KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KEINEL

C O R N ’L ° " ..........  2 . .  25*
■NORTHERN '

TISSUE . . .  ......:.̂ ;.:..J ^  27*
HUNrS TOMATO

SAUCE ....... 3 M. 25*

•  f r e s h  F R O K H  E O ®  a  | P  ,

p t Á C H E S ^
ORAPEWWl ' * * '

S V iE E t W O S *  
^ 0  0 1 -  

Cli*«

POT P ß  .S r t i r T ^ - S '»w ttissa spigüí^^«': « o » - __ ^
\B40HADE .orcAH

ELNA SWEn

PEAS '‘c-J" 2 25*
NIILETS, A U  ORUN, CUT SftARS

ASPARAGUS . . . .  .................... 25*
^ Y ' S  CUT.

I b ETS 2 . .  25*
'p o o d  c lu b

KRAUT ; i ’ "  2 ^ « 2 5 *
PUNSTEN

PECANS , 0 . 0  .  .
UNCLE UN'S

RICE 2t Ol  PSf. ..... .
ARMOUR'S—14 OZ. CAN
CORN B S F HASH
ARMOUt*S—11 OZ. CAN
CHOPPQ) HAM
UMTS
CORN BEEF

LEMONS
ICAUEORNIA BLUE 
 ̂GOOSE. PUU OP 
JUICE. LB.................

CARROTS

NOTEBOOK PAPER
11 Ol

TEXAS. PRISM
AND CRISP. BUNCH....

caERY
GRAPEFRUIT .n 
ERDIVE n r  
GRKN ONIONS

FACIAL TISSUE
SCOTCH TAPE 
WRITIHG TABLETS
c o n o N  B a L S  r , .
ASPIRIH

RO P IV

300 COUNT.

ISc
R O U ________ .'___________

RIO CHIRP
ISc SIZE ________

JOHNSON A JOHNSON

BACON
j '

POR

POR
Pr

H A M B U R G E R  
P O R K  LIV E R  
C H EESE

PRONTIH RANCH STYLI

1 LI. PRO. ........................ .......

PRISH «ROUND

PRISH SLICED

U .  . . .

WISCONSIN MEDIUM

U. S. •fméBÚ Omkm U. S. • • v Y

SHORT RBS ........... . 29* STEAK R»

U. S. ««v*». OfsáM

SRLOM  S11AK 79* STEW MEAT u.

f- r
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Nc. 1—
pMidley nnithed hit tveht in 

•  dMd hMt with McDowell of 
Deqyer City, but judge* placed 
him third.

Despite poor weather the

Ettt two weeks. Coach Iton 
endley’t  charges c a m e  

through to claim their first 
track title in several yimrs. 
Hendley said he‘it “extremely 
proud" of his boys. “Those who 
did not gain any points for us 
still represented the school 
well." he said. “They tried 
bard — that's all we ask."

Finishing behind Brownfield 
and Crane were McCamey, 
16>4 points; Monahans and 
Fort Stockton, 16; Kermit, 
15^; Seminole 15; Pecos, 11; 
Lockney, 9; ~ Andrews, 2; 
plains. l\/i. and Wink. O.

•  Mott of Andrews* track pow
er was competing in the South
western Recreation Meet in 
Fort Worth, accounting for the 
school's poor showing at Semi
nole.

RELAY RESULTS 
'  129-Yard High Hurdles — 1. 

Larry Meeks, Brownfield. 2. 
Donnie Reed, Denver City. 3. 
Jerry ‘ Brown, McCwmey. 4. 
Fulbright, Denver City.. Time 
— H.7. (New recoid set by 
Meeks in preliminaries, 14.6— 
old record by Allen, Crane. 
1956.16. S.)

•••-Yard Dash—1. Jerry Wil
liams, Lockney, 2. Pierce, 
Monahans. 3. Tim Casrer, Fort 
Stockton. 4. Bolin. Kermit.

Tima — -i.l New record — 
old record by Willis, Abern
athy. 159. 10.1).

400-Yard Dadh — 1. Medan- 
ich, Peoot. 2. McDowell, Den
ver City. 3. Peodley, Brown
field 4. Noel Carter, Seminole. 
Tims — 92.T. (New tccord set 
by Medanich in prclimlnsrte 
02.6 —  old record by Sons, 
Abernathy, 19SS.-S3.1)

180-Yard Low Hurdles 1 
Jerry Brown, McCamey. 2. 
Larry Meeks. Brownfield. 3. 
Tucker, Monahant. 4. Donnie 
Reed. Denver City. Time — 
20 2. (New record—old record 
by Hickson, Kermit, 1955, 21.1).

440-Yárd Relay -7- 1. Kermit 
(Jones, Bowlin, Walker, Mc- 
L îin). 2. Poh Stockton 3. Semi
nole 4. Lockney. Time — 45.5. 
(New record by Kermit in 
preliminaries, 45.1—old record 
by Crane, 1956, 45.8). ,

880-Yard Run — 1. Neely 
Wolffarth, Seminole. 2. Cooper, 
Kermit, 3. Brown, Andrews. 4. 
Bryant, Brownfield. Tinte — 
2:06.9 (New record — old rec
ord by Wolf, Abernathy, 1955, 
2:11.0).

220-Yard Dash — I. P a c e ,
Kermit. 2. Jim Casner,' Fort 
Stockton. 3. Pierce, Monahans. 
4. Neison Wofford, Lockney. 
Time — 21.9. (New record — 
(New record set by Pierce In 
preliminaries, 21.7 — old rec
ord by Willis, Abernathy. 1955, 
22.5).

Mile Run — 1. Dennis Rich
ardson, Seminole. 2, Kecse, 
Monahans. 3. Muffer, Lockney. 
4. Mesa. Fort Stockton. Time—

4:M.t

(PuUtt. Williams, Pace, Coop
er) I .  Fort Stockton. 3. Semi 
nole. 4 Moimhans. Time — 
3:37.7. (Tied record set by 
Abernathy, 1055.)

pole Vault 1. Freeman. 
Crane. 3. Fisher, Fort Stock- 
tuii. 3.' Lamberth, Kermit. 4 
Kir.?er, Plains. Height — 12.2. 
(New record — old record by 
WiHianu, M o-n a h a n s, 1955, 
11-2).

High Junap—1. Jones Brown
field. 2. Tie between Webb, 
Crane and DeBusk, McCamey 
4. Tie between Cooper. Kermit, 
and Kinzer, Plains. Height — 
6-0. (New record — old record 
by Apperson, Abernathy, 1955, 
5-lliO. . ' -

Board Jump — 1. Smith, 
McCamey. 2.. Fulbright, Denver 
City. 3. Nichols, McCamey. 4. 
Kunstad, Monahans. Distance 
—21-lVi. (New record — .old 
record by Blair, Tahoka, 1956, 
2 1 % ) .

Shot Put — 1. James Byerly, 
Crane. 2. Jones. Brownfield.' 3. 
Ash. Crane. 4. Melton, Mona
hans. Distance — 51-6. (New 
record — old record by Byerly. 
1956, 45-»4).

Discus —.1. Byerly, O ane. 2. 
Melton. M6nahans. 3. Jones, 
Brownfield. 4. Patillo, Fort 
Stockton. Distance — 130-1.

No. 2 -
variety aad general stores, 
$1,550,900, or 7 per ceaL 
Apparel shops, limited to 

those primarily selling articles

for personal wear, |744,(XK). 
equal to 3 per coat.

Home furnishings stores, a 
total of |559,(KK), amounting to 
nearly 3 per cent.

American consumers boosted 
their spending for goods and 
services during the year to a 
new high aproaching $280 bil
lion, about $12 billiqn over the 
prior year. In addition, accord
ing to U. S..News k  World Re
port, they have been saving at 
a near-record rate, around $20' 
billion a yeañ
' Most of these assets are li
quid, ready to be used when 
the people feel the time is right. 
The funds are chiefly in check
ing and lavings accounts, in life 
insurance and in securities.

No. 3
sale, with judging of entries..

Immediately after the con
test, In Lubbock, the two 
princesses were taken to a de 
partment stores and Outfitted 
in complete western attire, 
cpurtesy of the stock show of 
ficials.

No. 4
16 years or older, dirls, here’r 
your opportunity to reign or 
high — send in your entry to 
day.

★
So It Says:

A woman who can keep t 
secret sometimes has the bad 
luck to tell it to a woman whr

r iTmC ««ht t« wngF, ANP THW. «EP low. EVEN « THCrWE 
NOT AlEXTEP, WE 5TANP 
ONLY A «HOST Of A 
change Of «erriN«- 

OUT OF here;

attcktion, control 
iroow/ STOP THAT
n.oht-aoh’er ntow 
take Of F ' THERE 
ARE ËNENty 5PIE5 

APOACPsee#

Anp now johnny throws the switch.
THE JET EN6MES «AME STTO UFEJ

-k;

5ME ncwp 
(A5Vi NANO ON.«
J VM «OMIS TO JAW 
HEROI/T W TOseact-, 

anpnote for the

i .  >tt M (i,fcCOMtNOLIBDCM,TNF nfmrCHER 
T>WW5 TVf iei«R TO f*»"’ HP F J  UIWATOX

AnP SElOW a
THEY'RE 10WERIN6 IT/ 
MY FRiENPS WHX OE 
FREVEHTEP FROm 
UKINS OFF UNLESS 
t CAN STOF THAT 

ELEVATOR'S FE5CENT/

<D

0 )

0 1

z s s a  LOOK TMROueM 
ths woops^um I 

CANFNNPfvogcAi
SMTlR

&ARSC, 
WILL VOU COA\£ ,, 
TAutTO MRTlRF

3 tl

I'WANT HUM TO PAm F  
ThS INSlPt OF TH8 TANK 
SO TMC MCN wax MMO 
IT AA08C PLSASMNT

ii

7«  TMiS MOW VOuT" 
CL^^Y V SSg-J

'NR
•0 TMIO HOW TMUy TOlPVOUTO
CLSANARWLUT

9-»

for AN Old 
SCSfiCANT, H> «JRC 
ASKS SON«

THfY G A IN » MORI THAN MIRI PANCAKB—Quartet pie- 
tured above joined tome 670 other guettt last Friday night for 
Brownfiold KSwanli Club's annual Pancake Supper. However, 
the 50-cent tickets paid off for thorn in moro ways than one. 
Duly registered, the participahts won handsomo gifts. From 
loft: Mrs. Sam Faubion of 521* Magnolia Avo., who won tho 
tabi# lamp donated by Farm I  Home Applicancos; Mrs.

Charlos S. Karsh of 1305 East Hester, sat of stool table war# 
donated by .Dunlap's; Mrs. Frank Hallbauar of Brownfield, elec
tric grill donatod by Duolap'-s, and C. T. Parker of 110 North 
Sixth, steam iron from Copeland Hardware. Parker, believe it 
or not, last year won an electric daapfry at the samo event. 
Kiwanions reported this year's supper the most successful in 
tha series. INEWSfotol .

can't.
★

Dunlap's is at it again — a 
big store-wide "Easter Parade 
*3f Savings," end just in time 
for your Easter shopping.

★
A nofijm ious .  . .

Each time I pass a church.
1 always pay a visit;
So when at last I'm carried 

in.
The Lord won't say, "Who 

is it?"

Buy now, lay-away tor Eas
ter — that's Harold Klein's 
theme — read his ad in today's 
NEWS and shop the many out
standing specials he has to of
fer.

★
Roy Fleming, who has been 

confined to the hospital the 
past few days, is home and 
doing fine. He's still unable to 
work, but he hasn't lost his 
ippetite . . . and he can have 
visitors.

it
It Really Works 

Try thia: Take your house 
lumber and double it. Add 5. 
Multiply by half a hundred, 
hen add your age. Add the 
Lumber of days in a year, and 
•ubtract 613. The last two fi
b res  will be your age; the 
others will be your house num
ber.

★
' Here's to the-men . . .  if you 
are looking for one of the most 
beautiful sport coals in town 
—look no further—Cobb's have 
hem. They are pure white . . . 

priced low . . . enough said — 
00k at tbeir ad on page one. 
•ection two.

*
A Chxhig Tlioaglil 

It is hard to believe that 
Kmerica was founded to avoid 
axation!

The go-to-church movement 
“jin be given your personal 
Tupport without any commun- 
’ty-wide drive.

Jones Made Official Deaconesses Guests For Monday Lunch 
Of Advisory Group

R. D. Jones Jr., vice presi
dent of Terry County Farm 
Bureau, was elected vice chair
man Tuesday of the Advisory { 
(Committee for El Paso Labor 
(braceros) Reception Center.

The committee comprises of
ficers and managers of labor 
contracting groups in New 
Mexico. Colorado and Texas.

Election was held Tuesday in 
El Paao, when the committee 
was in session concerning cur
rent and future contracts of 
Mexican nationals.

Accompanying Jones to the 
meeting was Leon Foote, sec-

Deaconesses were g u e s t s  
when .Presbyterians Women's 
Organization met Monday at 
the church fur a covered dish 
luncheon, with Mmes. Clovis 
Kendrick and W. B. Brown as

No. 5
calls for completion within 150 
calendar days, depending upon 
the weather," be added.

Funds for Terry's half of the 
work have been available since 
early in 1957. Residents ap
proved a $IOOJ)90 bond issue 
for the construction in Decem
ber 1056.

The federal government will 
foot the bill on the other $71.- 
000.

tary-treasurer of TCFB. Con
cern was expressed by the 
group about the contracting in 
the future of Mexican nation
als who have been under con
tract 18 months.

Ld McDonald of Dallas, reg
ional director for U. S. Labor 
Department, told the grpup 
that he would make a personal 
investigation of the need for 
recontracting these workers.

hostesses.
Invocation was given by Mrs. 

John King. At the meeting 
following the dinner, MISs El
len Griffjp spoke On "Steivard* 
ship of Possessions."

Others attebding ware Mmeo. 
Carter. Phil Gassch, Prank 
Wier. Bob Hoey, Claud Buch
anan. Jay Barret, H. Y. Grif
fis, Edson Wilder, Lai Cope
land, Al Muldrow, WiliiM 
Wolff. Joe Morris, Fred R. 
Smith. John Qoud,' Uiarlea 
Goldston, Reesicr, M r r i o n  
Bowers, Dale Travis, Shirley 
Reed, Ralph O'DelJ, Charles 
Kersh and James King.

No. 6
Bobby Clyde Keith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Keith 
of 406 North Ninth.

The quintet now Is in San 
Diego for nine Weeks of bas
ic training, after which the 
men will return home for 
two-week leaves prior to fur
ther assignment. The men 
entered t h è  service under 
the 'buddy program," which 
will keep them together dur
ing baoic training and on 
leave.

Ail a r e  graduates of 
Brownfield HÌRh Sdiool.

(•
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Lsadtag SosUmesttm FanRtn 
fist More Profit from Cash Crops 
Hith Phiips 66 Ammoiiia
From rB over the Southwest. luccetsAil farmen report 
profkaMe use oT Phillips 66 Agricukufal Ammonia, tho • 
82% nitrogen fertilizer. They say that by using PhSlipa 66 
Agricultural Ammonia they get more cotton that grades 
out higher at tlw gin . . .  yields of grain sorghum grain and 
ensilage are increased . . . more marketable vegetabks 
are harvested . . .  and profits on wheat are increased 
through better forage and higher grain yields.

For n»re profit per acre from your cash crops, through 
higher yields and lower production cqgjs, sec your Phitlipi 
66 distributor about profitable Phillis 66 Agficukural 
Ammonia, the 12% nitrogen fertilizer.

•

Cat yoor n§afsf Philips 66 
Agria/kgral AmmMia Nstrtbktoi

FARM C I» « € A L  CO« INC.
 ̂ FHONI 4442
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FIRST IN YEARS — Coach Don Handlay, lafi, 
Johnnia Mach Jonas, cantar, and Lary Maalis 
proudly display tha trophy won by tha Cubs at 
Saminola Saturday. Tha win,-which is baliav- 
ad to ba tha first track victory sinca 1952,

was attributad primarily to Maaks and Jonas, 
who accountad for II points. CacU Pandipy 
and Curtis Bryant addad tha othar tkraa points 
to adga Crana, 2 l-l9 '/i. (NEWSfoto)

REPORTS DR. A. W YOUNG OF TECH

Weather-Bedeviled Farmer May 
Be In Better Shape Than Others

“High Plains cotton and 
maize farmers who are behind 
in their spring work because 
of bad weather may be better 
off in the end,” says Dr. A. W. 
Young, Texas Tech agronomy 
depanment head.

He points to moisture sup
plies that are far above nor
mal. making desirable soil con
ditions that might not be im
proved by the usual tillage.

“This is the first time in sev
eral "years that soil bacteria 
have hod moisture enough to 
work On the organic matter 
during . the winter months." 
says Young. *

“Also, the freezing a n d  
thawing of the moist soil has 
improved its workability,“ he 
continues. “Of course, there 
are some soils on which this 
factor works to a better ad
vantage to list the ground prior 
to planting this year, he said, 
that in his opinion, it will be a 
disadvantage unless the farm
er plans to water the ground.

Exposes Surface
Listing exposés more land 

surface to the winds and. con
sequently. more water can be 
Vost to evaporation, he added.

“The amount of moisture in 
Each piece of land is the final 
word on whether or not to 
water.“ says Young. “How the 
land lies and whether any 
moisture has been lost to win-

ter crops, influence the stor
age level.”

I He explains that there i  ̂ no 
need to water if the soil al
ready has enough moisture to 
decompose residues and re- 

I lease plant foods and the wat- 
. er-holding capacity of the soil 
' already is near its maximum. 
' These factors were taken care 
of with October and subsequent I rains, he noted, 

j  Watering prior to planting is 
the big question now, declared 

I Young. &nce sandy soils can- 
* not store as large an amount 
of water as the heavier soils, I his opinion is that to try to 
get more water in the sandy 
cotton land In the High Plains 
maybe a,question of economic 
waste.

Says Chisel Soil
His advice to the cotton and 

mazie farmer in the sandy area 
is to work the land with chisels 
and bring some of the leached 
clay to the top if it begins to 
blow after a rain—also, to plow 
just deep enough to remix the 
sand and keep it from moving.

“Some work may be neces
sary to level the ground for a 
proper seed bed,“ explained 
Dr. Young. “ However extra 
work will only tend to tractor- 
T>ack the soil and dry it out."

In the heavier loams, more 
work may be necessary for the 
proper preparation of the seed

bed. He suggests that the disc- 
type implements will probably 
work to better advantage in 
these soils.

“ In case of having to replant, 
as many did last spring, the 
flat planting leaves an area of 
soil moisture still undisturb
ed,” ptrints out. Dr. Young. 
“This enables the farmer to 
‘bust the ridges' in replanting 
and still have moisture to get 
the seed up.” /

Every farm "Tî j r  oifferent 
problem, he belie^tTBut to the 
farmer, land preparation that 
is both cheaper and better is 
certainly a step in the right 
direction.

FOR SALE
A n y  Type of

COM M ERCIAL
FERTILIZER

- S P E C I A L -
16-20-0
$ o c o o

13-39-0
$ 1A A 0 0

l \ r \ r T O N

- C O N T A C T -
Farmers Market Supply

A is n c n *
4M  W . BROADWAY

WAREHOUSE: ^
207 EAST LAKE

C o n s D u c ^  
In Schooling 
Big Problem

Garden Colors Are 
Discussed By BGC

“ Insuring Color in the Gar
den” was topic for discussion 
when the Brownfield Garden 
Club met March 12 in Seleta 
Jane Brownfield Clubhouse.

Mrs. Bob Spear was program 
chairman with Mrs. A. J. Bell 
explaining divisions of the gar
den; Mrs. J. C. Rhodes took 
up cul^ings, and Mrs. J. R. 
Hissom told of the advantages 
of layering.

Mrs. Fred Turner brought an 
arrangen\pnt featuring line de' 
sign, by use of forsythia

By CHARUE MAPLE 
NEWS Staff Writer 

'(EDITOR’S NOTE: This is. 
the third of four articles con
cerning a study of Terry's four 
school systems in conjunction 
with a state-wide investigation 
under the Hale-Aiken Commit
tee of 24.)

School construction, a prob
lem that has dogged Terry's 
four school systems for years, 
will receive close scrutiny by 
the county’s Hale-Aiken com
mittee which is delving into 
ways to better the present 
education program.

The state has given school 
boards the responsibility for 
determining the need, location, 
design and financing of school 
buildings.

The steadily growing popula
tion here has increased the 
responsibiiity as trustees at
tempt to stay ahead of needs, 
while keeping an eye upon a. 
possible downturn in growth.
'  Terry's Hale-Aiken commit

tee will study- the present need 
for school facilities and at
tempt to predict what will be 
necessary in the future.-

Tha group also «ill con* 
sider methods of better uti
lization of facilities to cut 
short spiraling construction.
Possibilities suggested for 

study will include holding 
school on a year-around basis 
with staggered vacation per
iods; to extend the school day 
for additional use of facilities; 
use of specialised classrooms 
for other classes when vacant, 
and conversion of unused apace 
for new classrooms.

Texas Education Association 
e s t i m a t e s  4,257 additional 
classrooms will be built within 
the next four years. The figure 
still will be about 2,100 short 
of the predicted need by 1962, 
according to the association.

This look into the future will 
be a major consideration for 
the Terry group. Terry educa
tors agree a slow growth likely 
will continue here, keeping 
pace with the state’s predicted 
population.

The first impact of Terry’s 
Korean War babies already are

branches and jonquils.
According to Mrs. Hissom. 

reporter. Maids and Matrons 
will support the sale of Ferti- 
lome in Brownfield with Joe 
Christian’s Western G r a i n  
Company as distributor.

Ferti-lome has an organic 
base that makes it ideal for 
both lawn and flowers, and has 
outsold all other fertilizers in 
Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth 
and Corpus Christi.

Mmes. Fred Turner and 
Rhodes, hostesses, served re
freshments to Mmes. Bell. His- 
som, Joe Johnson, James King, 
Ernest Latham. Spear, H. B. 
Thompson.

Agriculture in Texas and the 
nation is going through an 
dramatic evolution, says John 
C. White. Texas agriculture 
commissioner.

If the changes we are ex
periencing in farming a n d  
farm life were just a bit more 
physically violent—it could be 
properly called a “ revolution.” 
No previous era in agriculture 
has been such an emphatic 
shift in emphasis and techni
ques as we have since World 
War 1!.

Old farm concepts have been 
outmoded by new and dynamic 
production and marketing. As 
a result, laws passed 20 and 30 
years ago have, in some in
stances, not met (he needs of 
this new period.

This is particularly true in 
Texas. Some of our old laws 
are 'impractical. And even 
some of our legislation that Is 
less than 2 years old already 
need amending.

A goal of the Texas De
partment of Agriculture dur
ing the next legislative ses
sion will be to emphasize 
changes In the following 
fields:
1. Revision of the nusery law.
2. A marketing enabling act.
3. A new general warehouse 

law.
4. Dressed poultry inspection 

law.
5. Amending the recently-en

acted egg law.
6. Amendments to t h e  

weights and measures law,
A new nursery law is needed 

to set up some basis of stand
ards and to control movement 
of inferior nursery stock into

being felt here.
Only two years ago. Brown

field constructed C o l o n i a l  
Heights School, believing it 
would be sufficient for several 
years. Already it has become 
necessary to add eight rooms 
to the new school as a stop-gap 
measure while studies are com
pleted for the next construction 
program.

A survey of the county’s 
other three systems indicate 
no classrootn shortage Is ap
parent within the foreseeable 
future. Wellman reports •  
surplus of space at presentí^ 
Shortage of educational faci

lities here and throughout Tex
as is attributed to the post-war 
boom and years of neglect dur
ing and after World War II. 
Since that timé, educators note, 
schools have played “catch 
up” in their construction pro
grams.

In the words of a nationally- 
known n e w s  commentator, 
“The basic problem is money. 
Money builds schools, hires 
teachers and encourages bright 
college graduates to enter the 
profession.

“ Money alone is not enough. 
There must be citizen interest, 
citizen support, and careful 
planning, in addition to more 
adequate funds, in order to 
meet the challenge which faces 
the public schools of America.”

TeXas.
The marketing enabling act 

is necessary because our sell
ing and transportation methods 
have not kept up with the giant 
strides made in farm produc
tion. The state farm agency 
needs to enlarge its work to 
provide data to growers and 
handlers of volumes of com
modity movement, planting, 
harvesting and grading serv
ices.

At present, the TDA has 
no authority to participate in 
these types of programs ex
cept that which is rendered 
la the language of the cur
rent appropriation Mil.
The present general ware

house la‘w provides that all 
warehouse storage space for 
hire shail be bonded by the 
Agriculture Department.. How
ever; the penalty provision is 
weak and inadequate.'

On poultry inspection, the 
federal government has made 
inspection compulsory for poul
try moving in interstate com
merce. The same type of. serv
ice is needed within the state 
to protect Texas consumers a- 
gainst inferior and low quality 
poultry.' ,

The new Texas egg law al
ready needs amending because 
financing of the statue is in
sufficient. This program should 
and could be self-supporting 
without the necessity of any 
use of tax money.

A fee system of checking 
scales and enforcing t h e  
weights and measures law is 
also advocated. This is prac
ticed in other states and would 
place financing of the act on 
a solid footing in Texas.

These changes by law are 
necessary If our state govern
ment is to keep apace of mo- 
derii agriculture.

IT ’S THfi.LA1
{«MM Ml«:«*' h* W<IU> •< T,R. ■

The Tenth Amendment says 
that all powers not given to the 
United l^ te s  government shall 
belong to the states or to the 
people.

In any showdown, one court 
— the Supreme Court of the 
United States — says whether 
the federal or the state govern
ments (or nobody) can do cer
tain things. Hence the case of 
the sturdy Captqin Gideon 
Oimstead, the first man who 
tested this court power. And 
what a time hd*hadl

In 1778 the British ship Ac
tive captured Captain Olm- 
stead’i  fishing boat upon the 
open sea and took his three- 
man crew abroad to help sail 
a war cargo to New York. But 
Oimstead and his three men 
men drove the British below 
deck. While Oimstead headed 
for New Jersey his men kept 
up a battle with the crew be
low. After two days the Ameri
can brig Convention hove to 
and took over and its captain, 
Thomas Houston, claimed the 
Active as a prize since there 
was still fighting going on.

Oimstead protest, but the 
brig brought in the prize to 
Philadelphia.

Under the Articles of Con
federation states like Pennsyl-

vania had set up admiralty 
courts to decide claims arising 
at sea. The Philadelphia court 
gave Oimstead-only one-fourth 
the prize.

So Ohaetead appealed to 
the committee of the Coati- 
•aeatal Coagress oamed to re
view all eases of capture at 
sea. It decided for CapUin 
Olmatoad. The Pennsylvania 
court at once denied the com- 

.mlttee’s right to upset Its 
Jury’s verdict.
Meanwhile, we had given up 

the Articles of Conferedation 
and adopted the Constitution 
which lodged admiralty powers 
in the federal government.

For 31 hard-fought years the 
case shuttledbetween su te  and 
federal courts Everybody got 
into the act — the goverpor, 
the legislature. Congress, and 
even President Madison.

In 1809 the U. S. Supreme 
Court upheld i  lower court 
which had decided that the 
Committee of Congress was 
right. This was a victory for 
Oimstead.

In this showdown Pennsyl
vania called out her troops. 
Rebellion spread. The U. S. 
Marshall swore In a 2,000-man 
posse to Uke over the prize 
money < for Oimstead. Finally 
when President Madison him
self said the Court had the 
backing of the U. S. Govern
ment. m  Pennsylvania legisla
ture gave in.

Poor Oimstead at 83 got' hit 
prize money, but be won a big
ger case for the Supreme Court 
before the American people. 
As so often happens, a  Sup
reme Court case Involves Jus
tice for one man. in. this case 
a humble fisherman. But the 
issue was national in scope.

■ Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
* OfTOMETIUST

207 S. RMi S». PImmIITI
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Ford Farming 
Demonstration

I

Saturday... March 22
TRACTORS . ! .  IMPLEMENTS . . .
•  85I-D«i8el e  3-4 Bottom Lister
•  64I-LP-2I •  3 D iic F^ow

• •  841*21 e  2 Mold Board Plow
•  84I-LP.2I •  9-Tine Chisel
•  95I-LP-5 •  19-60 Rotary

Cutter

SEE AND OPERATE. . .  The tractor 
and hydraulic system with the lowest 
DEPRECIATION AND MAINTENANCE 
COST. Proven on more than 1,000,- 
000 Ford tractors.

DEMONSTRATION^. Across th e  
street south of Virgil Travis Gin!

9:30 a.m. —  4:00 p.m.

Brownfield Tractor Co.«HONE lit« IM TAHOKA (OAD

w a e h e a  a n d  d r i e e  4 5

H O W I T h a B U n i v
D ram  in  FW Ioo-B « mÜx 
D oom atk w a rim  end 

flu ff-drieg yea r d o t ! *  k  a i UtUe 
M  an hourf U p to46  m áaala i/cafw  
C6an o th e r com bina tiona . A lao  
oflara *1aale fo r aD fabrica”  d ry ii«  
lya tam  . . .  and em furtve

FREE: Gbnt Hone Lamdry
s m —U  fm m f -

T H *

X O O iT  P H I L O O l

FRANK DANIEL £
410 W . M AM  —  p m  M U m Y  —  PHOM  4444
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IN OUR NEW HOME •  •
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PAST PRISIDINTS »  The •ueeasi of any arganiaa- 
tiaa depends mostly upon the heed of the group. 
Farm lureea in Tarry County has been fortunata ta 
have had as its presidents the man shown above re
ceiving their past-presidont's ^ns frem H, L  (Hub) 
King, District II Director of Toaas Farm luroau Fad- 
oration, loft to right —  Woody Johnson, R. D. Jones, 
Sr., Euiiaa Farrar, J. T. I Jake I M ford , immediate 
past-president.

Brief History of Terry 
County Farm Bureau

TCFR was barn In IT32, whan Tesas farmers sant rap- 
resaatativas te Washington ta confar with Roosavalt caa- 
coming thè daprassion. Tha prasidaat told tha group, *'Go 
home and organisa.'* Thus was Farm luraau bom.

Wood E. Johnson, R. D." Jonac-Sr., l i l i  Tilson and Nomar 
Winston ware prima movers in thè organixation days, and 
servad at presidents af TCFt In tha aarly yaars.

o

In I9SI, because of a sudden incraasa In membershìp, 
an office was oponed at 604 West Idain, with Miss Eleanor 
MHIar, daughtor ef Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mil'er af 1301 East 
CardwaH, as secretary, and Ernest Sears, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kely Sears of Gomai, as Service agenf.

Kalton Miller succeeded Sears in I4S2, and Joa Sultivan 
succeaoao Mille« lasi )car Othar prasidents hava baca 
J. T- (JakcI Fsilford, Eulica Ferrar and Cari Hogua. ....

' - ' s '

V * i

■1

irMi

FIRST PRRtlOINT —  Judga
Nomar Winston, first prosident 
and ene ef tha founding fathars 
of thè Tarry County Farm 1«. 
rea«. Judga Winston was'a 
man ef kean feresight and «n-‘ 
usuai wisdom In that ho ceuid 
forasaa tha tromendo«s amoont 
ef good an erganisation such as 
TCM aouid da far tha farmers 
in this area. Wa «vara iecky to 
hava such a man ta head aor ■ 
gro«p In its Infancy.

•A \

TCP! MANAOCR ^  Joa Sufivan, o ffka  mana
ger, insuranaa sorvleo agent, and ganar«! **gat- 
H-dona-man'* is one o f the prima raasons that 
TCFI is such a sucessful farm argaaiiatlen. 
Sullivan has baon with TCFI one year and énr-* 
ing that tima has bean vary Instrumental In the 
continued growth af the organiiation.

, I

Terry County Farm Labor 
Association. . .

Me atad la this
It

for Taffy Caainty
o u v a  M O TE, Mgr.
Tarry Caaaty Pots

Y o u r
BUREAU

■Í ,

CARL HOGUE
PRESIDENT

Terry County 
Farm Bureau

★

• ★
R. D. JONES, JR.

VICEPRISIDINT

• Terry County 
Farm Bureau

. .  ★

. r i .ft

' A l i
LEON FOOTE

SSCRETARY.TRlASURfR

Terry County 
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★
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F R E E !
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JUNIOR HIGH RAND WINNERS —• First Dl- Saturday. Thay ara, from laft back row, Phyl* 
vision (supaTriorl ratings wara won by this lis Bourns, Ratha Smith, Sandra Turnar and 
saxtat of junior high bandsman at tha Ragion Kathy O'Dali. From laft front row: Gary 
I solo and ansambla contasts hald in Lubbock Nunn and Larry Marts. (NEWSfoto)

No. 7
Willie (Bill) Forges, who Is 
Mrs. Roben Flaley of Lub
bock.
At that time there was no 

indoor courts for the teams. 
The games were not good for 
the players or the fans.

When players fell, they re
ceived bad skins from the 
rocks. About the time the game 
got under way, a West Texas 
sandstorm would blow up.

This, coupled with the crowd 
getting in front of you, many 
times you couldn’t see how the 
games came out.

As the next few years came 
and went. Meadow had some 
very good teams. I don't re
member anything outstanding, 
but I think they won their por
tion of the games.

The county cortinued to set
tle until the little two-room 
building could not accomodate 
the children. The trustees got 
busy and bonds were voted for 
a two-story brick building with 
eight rooms and an auditorium 
in 1823.

As time went on the coun
ty continued to settle up—as 
all good fanning belts like 
this does — so a one-story 
brick house was built with 
the aduitofium and gymnas
ium combined in I8M.
As the school grew and more 

girls were available. Meadow 
began to have some real good 
teams. For instance, there was

¡the four Df^ker sisters. Bula, 
'Lois, Mary and Jamie Ruth.

Jamie was the best of the 
four. In fact I think she was 
outstanding in other games in 
addition to basketball.

Also, the four Donahoo sis
ters. Berta. Bessie, Bennie and 
Billie, were good. However, in 
my judgement, Berta was the 
best.

They all are married except 
Billie. Bessie married a Mea
dow boy that was on the boys 
team the same time she play
ed ball. Our neighboring ball 
players and fars will remem
ber him — Paul Castleberry, 
known to the fans as “Ack "

I will have to disgres from 
girls basketball here long e- 
nough to tell you about Mea
dow's most outstanding boys 
team.

The lineup included Howard 
(E>oc) Simpson, Clayton (Cow) 
White, Horace (Horse) White. 
Herbert (Little Herby) Ches- 
shif and Elmer Finley.

This was Elmer's first year 
on the senior team The others 
had three years advantage on 
him, but in his basketball 
yuurs to come, he became an 
outstanding player. In fact, he 
played two years with Coach 
John.Wisdom at John Tarlton 
and, to the best of my recollec
tion. they played 33 or 40 
games without defeat

That 1131 Meadow boys 
team really played wonder
fully. .Simpson was an out
standing forward and Clay-

ISroiDnflild'NnDs
•k 408 Weet HiU Browufiald. Texas

CURTI8 J. PTERLJN a ................................................................. .. Publisher
DÒN ............. ............. ........................................... ................... Kditor
W D JX )N  C A U tA W A T ______________________ A dvertising MaiMger
M D FAUIBAIRN .... .........  M echanlral SuperinteiHleni

Publlshed Bvery ‘niuradajr And Bunday 
Ibitered ss seoond rlass m atter a t Post Office In Brownfleid, Texas 
snder thè A rt of March 8, 1878.

iubarnption  rates- TVrry, Toakum, and Oainee County — 8100 per 
fea r. C arrier boy detivery la City — t*-00 per year, Elsewbeie 
— 87 00 per yeer.

ton White, an outstanding 
guard.
They won every game with 

neighboring schools, including 
five invitational tournaments. 
They won the county tourna
ment and went to the finals in 
district against a powerful 
team from Plainview, losing 
by only three points.

The thing I appreciated most 
about the Meadow boys that 
year was the sportsmanship 
trophies they won in the five 
invitational tournaments in 
which they played.

1 think we will have to give 
at least part of that honor to 
L. L. Martin, who coached the 
tram. He Just would not stand 
fur any ruugh'stuff.

Now, back to the girls.
It is hard to remember off 

hand all the girls that played at 
Meadow all these 24 years. 
However, some of the best ones 
were Louise Anderson, Louise 
Nelson. Naomi Mitchell, Nina 
Ruth Short. Louise Smith, Let 
tu Finley, Ceba White. Juanita 
Branch and Toma Forges.

About this time. H. C. Os 
born was elected to teach in 
Meadow School. Mr. Osborn, 
who also coached the girls, was 
one of the calmest and most 
coolheaded coaches 1 ever 
knew.

You could never tell by his 
expression whether he was 
winning or losing. He had one 
of the best girls teams Meadow 
ever had.

In the main liceup was Marie 
Ward, Bennie Donahoo and 
Elsie Della White,_ forwards: 
and Mary Decker, Margaret 
Junes and Ruby O'Dill, at 
guard.

The only defeat they suffered 
that year was at the hands of 
our neighbors fi miles north — 
at d that was by a small score 
in each of the four games the) 
played.

Ropes had a wonderful 
team. It took a bunch of pro
fessional girls to stop them 
at the national games.
Incidentally, Elsie Della is 

back fn the old home town to 
teach after four years at Abi 
lene Christian College. This ir 
her third year. She coached r

winning Junior girls team last 
year and six of her players are 
on the senior team now.

Well, this brings us down 
to another outstanding team 
for Meadow. The team was 
coached by F. T. Bell, who wa 
a splendid coach. Though not 
quite as calm as Mr. Osborn, 
he was gentle and kind. He 
was loved by all his players.

For two straight years his 
‘earn won every conference 
tame, including county and 
district, and went to the state 
meet. The team was eliminated 
in the semi-finals at Greenville 
the first year. The following 
year, the team was beaten ir 
the finals at Wadb by a bulich 
)t girls from Gatesville that 
had played together four years

The lineup these two years 
included Jamie Ruth Decker 
Annie Johnson and Edna Duf- 
'ee,* forwards; and Lois Hpllor, 
Bula Hester and Kathline (Kat) 
Garner, guards. Jamie and Kat 
were picked on * several all 
tournament teams during these 
two years.

The next few years we Just 
coached along with pretty 
fair teams winning about u  

'many games as we lost.
Some of the players were 

Alma Walker, Nola 'Walker, 
Joyce Walker. Duane Bell. 
Margene Bell, Marie Stevenson 
Mary Copeland. Elwanda Wil- 
born, Ellie G w e n  Nettles, 
Joyce Stevenson, Ima Upton, 
Edpa Hemmy a n d  Doctha 
Zorne.

This brings us down to the 
present team of 1844-45. The 
lineup is Jean Finley, Pat and 
Freda Walker, forwards; and 
Doris Renfro, Jerry White, 
Norma Bingham and Juanez 
Jones, guards.

The second team is Jenice 
Bell, Bobbie Stevenson and 
Lois West, forwards; and Gert
ie Mintcr, Elolse l^ook and 
Jane Jones, guards.

I This team has played 21 
I games so far this season and 
lost only two. One loss was to 
Wilaon by one point. They 
shouldn’t have lost this game 
but you know ball players have 
their off days and this was 
Meadow’s. They Just couldn’t 
get started.

The other game they lost was 
to the powerful Cooper team, 
which has two outstanding 
players. One is a 8-foot forward 
that is very hard to guard be
cause of size and fleetness. The 
other is a guard of about equal 
size and ability. «

Meadow girls first met 
Cooper In the Ropesvlll« In
vitational t oumament. Mea
dow won the game. 48-28, In 
the semi-final game. Meadow 
beat New Home, 28-18, in the 
final game of the tourna
ment.
Cooper beat Meadow py two 

points. 24-22, in the finals of 
the 1845 Meadow Invitational 
tournament.

Meadow already has won the 
:ounty tournament this year 
and 1 think they have a good 
jhance to win the district. You 
'tnow I mean this is if they 
can get equal breaks.

I have enjoyed these games 
'rom year to year '»nd have 
many friends among the Me«- 
low girls as well as neighbor- 
'ng teams.

My motto always has been, 
“Win if ybu can do It with fair 
alay and good sportsmanship.’’ 
rhere are principles Invoivsd 
m sports. After players’ school 
days are over, they should be 
the best of friends and neigh 
hors.
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,G€T TICKETS FROM BROWNFIELD'S SPONSORING DEALER:

JA CK lA ILEY  CH EVRO UT C O .

Mrs. CarmGn 
AfiGnds WS<5

Mrs. Carmen D avijC in^ber 
of the Ti^leyan Service Guild 
of First Methodist Church, at
tended Northwest Texas Meth- 
odfst Conference Wesleyan 
Service Guild annual meeting 
in Canyon the past weekend.*^

Theme for the program was 
"Ye Are My Witnesses," with 
Mrs. E. U. Robison of Galla
tin, Tenn., as featured speak
er.

Brownfield Garden 
Club Aids Denver C ity

Four members qf Brownfield 
Garden Club were In Denver 
City Monday to assist in estab- 
Using a like group there.

For Public
The Texas Egg Law has been 

in effect since Feb. 17, and al
ready the Tekas Department of 
Agriculture Is being flooded 
with questions concerning its 
various points, reports John C. 
White, TDA commissioner.

Greatest concern seemT to.be 
whether ungraded eggs >ygan 
now be sold in the state. Un
graded eggs can still be sold,

Giving instructions in garden 
club work were Mmes. James 
King of 315 East Buckley, 
Ernest Latham of 411 East 
Tate. J. C. Rhodes of Loop, and 
J. R. Hissoin of Magnolia 
Camp.

No. 8
;rs in the early days of 
>rganization was W. R. (Bill 
nison, who served as Texas 
:^arm Bureau's director of 
*>istrict 2. the position now 
landled by H. L. (Hub) King.

Gomez News
Mrs. R. L. Laen of Seattla, 

Wash., visited last week in the 
lome of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Tittle. Mrs. Laen and Mra. 
Tittle are sisters. -

Miss Faye McKee accom
panied her -brother and his 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc- 
Kea. to Pleasant last weekend 
whmre they visited with rela
tives and friends.

The Rev. Warren Stowe, pas
tor of Calvary Baptist Church 
will conduct a Sunday school 
study course at Gomez Baptist 
Church beginning March 24;28. 
According to the Rev. T. L. 
Nipp. pastor, tha course is for 
Sunday school workers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. BrittoA 
spent the weekend at Wolfforth 
-with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garrett 
of ‘ Lubbock vlaitad Sunday In 
tha home of their daughter and 
her huaband, Mr. and Mrs. Ty
ler Martin.

tiKy must be clearly mark
ed "ungraded" on the package 
or carton.

Just because eggs have not 
been graded, it does not mean 
that the egga a r t  of Roor qual
ity. On the contrary, a display 
of ungraded eggs may contain 
a mixture of all egg grades. 
However, the eggs must be of 
edible quality or they cannot be 
offered for sale.

Another point causing some 
confusion is the fact that cer- 
taia,.,.descriptive terms cannot 
be printed on egg cartons or 
used in advertising.

Any-eggs'behm tha ̂ qilBlIty 
of Grade A must not bsl label- 
'Cd as "fresh, selected, hen
nery, n e' w I a i d, infertile, 
cage," or other words of sim
ilar import.
These terms are confusing

and sometimes mislead the 
consumer on egg» of lower 
quahty. Unless some bans were 
placed.,on descriptive phrases 
for eggs uAder grade A, then 
fancy .phrases might be used 
to camouflage the true condi
tion or quality of the product.

And finally, retail egg sellers 
do not have to nenew their 
license from the Texas De
partment of Agriculture each 
jfear. The retailer's license Is 
good indeftntelyr u)itil it is re
called, canceled or revoked.

For other segments of the 
industry however, licenses run 
only from Sept. 1 through Aug. 
31 of thfc following year. Those 
required to have a license in
clude: dealers, wholesalers,
processors and brokers.
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BROWNFIBJ) C LU l IS HOSTISS r:.

Home Demonstration Council Elects 
Jhree Representatives for M ating

o w o y

Terry' County HD Council 
held their monthly meeting 
Tuesday afternoon in The Par
ty House with Mrs. Shelter 
Bailey Jr., vice chairman, 
presiding.

The meeting opened with 
"Ever Onward." the national 
HD song, and "America, - the 
Beautiful," led by Mrs. Elry 
Jones. Mrs. R. D. Shewmake 
gave the seven scientific ways 
of proving there Is a God, in 
bringing the devotional.

Mrs. Joe Dale DOhk, civil de
fense committee chairman, 
urged all interested persons to 
attend the Ground Observer 
Corps which meets at the City 
Fire Department on first and 
third Tuesdays a t '7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Doyle Johnson, chair
man of the recreation comlt- 
tee announced an all day Rec
reation School to be held for 
members of council at The 
Party'House on March 25.

Mrs. p . D. Kennedy. THDA 
chairman, informed council 
that the District 2 THDA meet
ing will be held at First Chris
tian Church In Big Spring on 
April 17. Mrs. Kennedy is to be 
in charge of. a IS minute' pro-' 
gram concerning THDA work 
on March 21 over radio stetion

KFYO,
Miss Betty Hillis, T e r r y  

County HD Agent.' announced 
a Charm Hi-Lites Khool to be 
held In the near' future for the 
dubs. She will be assisted by 
Mmee. Delton Tatum and'Boh 
Smith. • '

HD Council will serve as 
hostesses to the Friends of the 
Library meeting at Kendrick 
Hall on March 21. Mrs. Ollverl 
Miller as chairman of the citi- 
senship committee will be in

'March of Missions 
In Healing' Studied

Peace Circle of WSCS of 
First Methodist Church met in 
the parlor Monday night, with 
Mrs. Oliver Crote leading'the 
opening prayer and Mrs. Paul 
Turner bringing the devotional 
from Matthew.
. Mrs. J. H. Griffith, with the 
aid of Mmes. Billy Corby and 
Oróte, gave t h e  porgram, 
"March Of Missions la Heal
ing." t ,

She also led the dosing song 
and benediction. Mrs. J . S. 
Smith, chairman, was hostasa.

charge of refreshments. Robert 
Lee, state librarian, will make 
a return visit to Brownfield to 
speak, at this meeting and eg- 
^ain  the function of a county 
library and how it should oper-

A report was made by the 
executive committee following 
a meeting with Joe Satterwhite 
Charles Kerch, and Dennis Lily 
at which time an observance 
for Mational Cotton Week" in 
May 'w as discussed.

Mrs. Roy Howell, secretary, 
read a ’ letter of resignation 
from Mrs; Tom C. Pettigrew, 
council chairman. Mrs. Bailey 
vice chairman, will become 
chairman end Mrs. Lynn Smith 
was elected as vice chairman.

Mrs. Kennedy, presided over 
'an election in which Mmes. R. 
D. Jones, Sr.. Oliver Miller and 
Joe Dale Doak were elected 
delegates to the District 2 
maeüm in April in Big Spring, 
ikrt. J . E. Efkin was elected 
alternate.

During the social hour, the 
Brownfield club acted as host
esses. Prom a table decorated 
io a  8t. P a tr i^  theme, refresh- 
gtaats nf llmi sherbert punch, 
fCfbbOa sandwiches and cookies

day or 
white

10

Women’s News
‘ B r o n m f i f I d - N e t o s
Vel. II Irewnfiald Nowt-Hereld, Tk«trt., Merck 20, I9SI No. 33

POR PWST CHRISnAN CHURCH CROUPS

Formosti Student at Texas Tech Detals 
Fami^ Life, Christianity in Far East
Miss Meiling Tsai, graduate 

student from Formosa attend
ing Texas Tech, was guest
speaker for Christian Youth 
Fellowship and Chi Rho Fel
lowship groups at a dinner 
meeting at First Christian 
Church Sunday evening.

Thirty young people were 
present. Tables were decorat
ed In St. Patrick’s Day theme, 
and serving the meal were 
Mmes. D. L. Pemberton, Joe 
Christian. R. L. McDonald and 
Johnnie Venable.

Miss Tsai also spoke, at the 
morning ' session of the high 
school class and at the evening 
•church service. ' .

In this country and studying 
at Tech on a scholarship, her

Spoclal PTA M««fing 
It Called for today

A specail meeting of the 
Junior High PTA has been call
ed from 4 to 4:30 pjn. today In 
the library of the school for the 
purpose of electing officers for 
the coming year.

According to Mrs.r David 
Nicholson of 7N East Reppto, 
“An earlier date for the spring 
conference, Awil IS ia Little- 
field, made It necessary to 
elect officers before our April 
meeting. It is Important that 
all members attend."

field Is organic chemistry In 
which she is doing original re
search, working toward her 
master’s degree. She plans to 
continue her studies at Purdue 
University next year. In pre
paration for a Ph. D. degree.

Miss Tsai stressed the em* 
phasis placed ea family Mfe 
la Formosa, la spite of a cor* 
tala relaxhig of these tios, 
dae to Influence of .the West, 
the children in the family are . 
taught to show great respect 
to the their elders.
In Formosa there is a great 

eagerness for education, she 
pointed out. and students spend 
more time in the classroom 
than they do In the United 
States. Examinations are given 
not only to enter college but 
for entrance to both Junior and 
senior high schools.

Miss Tsai is a second genera
tion Christian and the daugh
ter of a minister. Christians 
number about five per cent of 
the population of Formosa. In 
comparison with more than M 
per cent In this country, yet 
this Is a larger»percentage than 
In most of the countries of 
Southeast Asia.

While here Miss TasI was the 
house guest of Mary Joe and 
Genie Christian.
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Brownfield Womens Clubs Gain\ 
Numerous Honors at Conventiori

Brownfield clubs ranked high 
for honors taken last week 
when Seventh District, Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
convened la Childreu for their

t cT VIRGIL H u ^ H ir n

annual convention.
Top achievement for Brown

field was the winning of the 
Outstanding High School Stu
dent of District 7, TFWC a-

Marie White Betrothal Announced Here

MARIE WHITE

'Family Circles' Is 
Shown To PTA Here

Miai Toby Weaver was in 
troduced as a new faculty 
member when Colonial Heights 
PTA met Thursday In the 
school rafeterla. • •

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Gaasch 
showed a film., "Family Cir
cles." with an open discussion 
following. Mrs. Ralph Kerley, 
president, had charge of the 
buslneas meeting.

Mrs. J. E. Smith was elected 
to head the nominating rom- 
mlltee with Mrs. Rill Neel and 
Kenneth Browning serving 
with her. Browning and Mmes 
Kerley, O. D. Yeager Jr. and 
next year’s officers, to be elect
ed at the next meeting, were 
appointed delegates to attend 
the PTA spring conference In 
Littlefield. April II 

Miss Weaver’s room won the

Srlt# for room count with Mrs.
’em Niles* room taking sec

ond and Miss Icela Crouch’s 
room taking third.

Mr. and Mrs. Levirn White 
of Frionn have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Marie, to Virgil Hughlett. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Huglett of. 
Route I.

The double ring ceremony 
has been set for 4:30 p m , 
April I In First Baptist Church' 
of Friona. Miss Sally Oabbrn 
of Staunton, y/m. is to be maid 
of honor and Robert Watson of 
Texas University will serv* as 
best man.

Miss White 1s a graduate of 
Friona High School.^ and her 
fiance of Brownfield H i g h  
School. Both attended Hardin- 
Simmons. He now li engaged 
in carpenter work In Brown 
field and they will make their 
home here.

Christian Work in 
Japan is Discussed

WSrS of Evangelical Metho 
diet Church met with Mrs 
James Beast of l i t  North Aa- 
kins Thursday evening.

Mrs. Evelyn Collins led the 
opening prayer followed by 
reading of scrl|Hure f r o m  
eighth chapter of Proverba by. 
Mm. Carol Jones Mrs Wtb 
ham Mayo discussed "Chris 
Han Work In Japan."

At a business meeting, the 
vole carried to disconininue 
home meetings. Meetings were 
set for 1.39 p m. each first and 
t h i r d  Wednesdays. In the 
church. Mrs. B. W. Young led 
the cloaing prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Jones, Collins. Laura 
RIney, Maye and Young.

CLAlitPIEDf CALL 3IM

wgrd by Mary Jane Browiy 
field, daughter of Mr. and Mrff, 
Lee Brownfield of SOU Soulk 
C. ' - '  L

Presented as a (fandidate for 
the award by Maids and May 
rons. her qualifications had tfl 
be checked and re-checked, liy 
volving much correspondence, 

'Maids and Matrons also tocA 
seven first places, four secontw 
and one Ihlrd.^’niey Included 
first places in"the foilowinff! 
Texas Folklore Division ol 
Texas Heritage Department}
U N. and Specialised AgenciSf 
of International Affairs Depary - 
ment; Project Division of 
IntematlofMl Clubs Depart^ 
ment: Rest Report for Divisltgg 
of Council of International 
Clubs Department: Summer
Reading Program for Com* 
munity Service of Literature 
pivision of Fine Arts Depart 
ment; International Affairs of 
Intcrnatiooal Affairs Depark* 
ment. and U.S.O. Scra|>boaR 
Division of Inlernalional AP 
fairs Department. *

Second places taken werb 
Community' Affairs, Communb 
cations Department. Radio and 
Television Department,' a n d  
Motion Picture DepartmenC 
They look third place in Over* 
all Club Report. '*

Maids and Matrons members 
attending the convenlioii werf 
Mrs. E. O. Nelson, delegalei 
Mrs. John Cadenhead, dislrM  
chairman of Conservation ol 
Natural Resources Depaiinienl 
and Mrs. E. C. Davis, statS 
chairman, of .Seeds of DeifM» 
cracy Project of'the Interna* 
llonal Affairs Department and 
district co<balrman of Texag 
Heritage Department. •

The Dslpbian Itady Clakr 
look Hve Hrst plates m é -  
two seconds, which l^c^iáod 
the first lor Overall Chib Ro»* 
port. I
They also took first places id 

Friendship Deportment of lifr

Ernalional affairs; the Deporf- 
ent of CommuBlty Affairs; 

Religions of the World Deport
ment. and on three minute club 
report. Section Nine.

They roooivod Boegnd placA 
on their proas hook In Cloaa 
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TUA «k c h ÍDMUD SUNDAY

Claudia Maple New Prexy
Of Beta Sigma Phi Group

Claudia Maple 711 South 
C was elected president for the 

■ coming year when Tau Phi 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority met Monday evening 
in the home of Pat Anderson of 
1312 East Lons.

Elected to aerve with her 
were John Lou Callison, vice 
president r Wanda Cornelius, 
recording secretary ; Madolyn 
Noble, corresponding secre
tary; and Lelha Feagins. traa« 
surer..

The meeting also served as
a model for rushecs with the 
preferential tea to be given at 
4 p.m. Sunday in the home of 
Letha Feagins of 1410 Ea8t
Tate. * ■ ,

Founder's Day banquet plans 
were discussed with the vote

Having Prob*9mt With
V

Wall Decorations? 

FOR NEW IDEAS . . .

. . . Visit

Palomino 
Gift Shop

DIAL 4841

taken to have the banquet 
April 30 in Brownfield, with 
place of meeting to be selected 
later.V

Barbara Wall, introduced by 
Jo McBride, spoke on “The 
Influence of Music on a Per
son’s Life.’’ She said. “Music 
is an art by which' thoughts 
and emotions can be expressed 
through sound:"

A St. Patrick’s theme was 
used with green tapers form- 
 ̂ing the centerpiece for the 
table covered with a white 
cloth. Adding Interest were 
white and green sandwiches 
and mints. Mayme Terrell 
was co-hoetess.
Gail Payne, a transfer from 

L u b b o c k ,  was introduced. 
Bushees attending . were Mrs. 
Wall, Chris Woods, Jean Floyd.' 
Gwen Brookshire and Jayne 
Lotfis. Rushees not able to at 
tend were B e t t y  McGuire. 
Aquilla Hanson. Cody Fulford 
and Dee Briscoe.

Members present were Calli
son. Cornelius. Feagins. Louise 
Fleeman, Diana Gary, Nancy 
King, Maple. Willa Mitchell. 
McBride. Betty Patton. Noble. 
Mariiynn Noble. Nancy Price. 
Bettye J .Smith. Terrell. Betty 
Hippie, Billy Chambliss, An
derson. Caryl Nelson. S u e  
Stuart and Helen Roberts.

,  ^

•r.i r

<t>
i>i ■

'*■ it

Our advice to those who are 
making more money than they 
ever made before is: Save 
some of it — you ma'y need it 
later.

"M T FA VO ftin  U C IP r ' —  Pictured is Mrs. E. E. Preston of 
420 East Broadway as ska prepares her favorite recipe, date 
nut pie. Her directions: Mia I cep of sugar, 1/3 cup of oleo 
and 2 agg yollcs and cream until smooth*than add 4 tabla- 
spoons of cream and I teaspoon vanilla and mix weR. Add
1 cup of chopped dates and I cup chopped pecans. Fold in
2 stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour into uncooked pie crust 
'and bake in slow oven 1321 degrees I for 4S to 60 minutes. 
According to Mrs. Preston, "M y family loves data nut pie 
and it is so simple and quick to make, with the beaten egg 
whites giving it  a crunchy topping." INEWSfotol

Advertksing la the art of per-1 you have to sell it worth more 
suading somebody that whatl to him than his money.

YIAR-SN B’MPORT M V IA U

State Fari» H hM  NuUes Its H a r ^  
Of Le ad e d #  i  UL S. Aútó bBÙrahee
State Farm '  Mutuai nèarly 

doubled ita margin of leader
ship in the U,- S. auto Iniurance 
industry during 1957, accord
ing to year-enkl Hguret an
nounced today by Philip E. 
Bradfiekl, local agent for the
State Farm Compmalea.

Total 1957 earned auto prem
iums ware M 18.093 358, which 
led the second-place.carrier by 
$53,700,000. State Farm’s 'un
derwriting gain was $1,165,852. 
and surplus to protect policy
holders was increased by $6,- 
700.335.

No. / -
C, Division one and Craft Divi
sion of the Fine Arts Depart
ment on an entry prepared by 
Mrs. Creda Gore of 411 East 
Bucklay.

Representeing the E^lphian 
Study Club were Mmes. Claud 
Buchanan and Paul Ward.

Junior Woman’s Study Club 
brought home one first place 
award, two seconds, and two 
thirds. They won first on their 
•press book in their class and 
division. ^

The club took second places 
on their year book and overall 
report in the - Junior Division. 
They took third places on 
Publicity Division of the Com
munications Department and 
for the three-minute report la 
the Junior Division.

RepresenUtlvcs at the event 
for Junior Woman’s Study Club 
were Mmes. Buddy Orr, Bill 
Gorby, Ulee McPherson and 
Alton Martin.

Alpha Omega Study Club 
took first place in the Music

Total eoned  prpmhiniB a-
mounted to $326.133,601, reflect
ing' a' 20 per cent increase over 
1986. ‘ The'* Bloomington. HI., 
firm Is in Its 16th year as the 
number one U.S. auto insurer, 
said Bradfleld.

The year’s higher * accident 
rate boosted State F a r m  
claims and Claim'expenses 17.4 
per cent to $254,048.700. ‘

At year-end, assets stood at 
$416,493,936, up U pqr cent, 
and surplus was at $117,639,« 
494, a six per cent Increase. 
Federal income taxes totaled 
$3,923,130. Net yield from in
vestments was $11,034,944.

State Farm added $26,715,000 
to loss and loaa expense re
serves,. which totaled $149,904,- 
330 at year-end.

State Farm Mutual’s two 
subsidiaries showed gains.
-I Stats Farm Life Insurance 
Company reported iu  biggest 
year In paid-for life of $264,11$,- 
693 for a record gain of $148,- 
876,013. It ended the .yenr with 
$1.3 billion of ordinary life in
surance in force. State Farm 
Fire and Caaoalty Company 
reached a  new high in gross

Treadawajr-Panlell Hoapltal
Mr. and M n. Jesse Dale 

Wright. Meadow, daughter, 
Anita June, bom March 4 
weighing 8 ponads $V4 ouces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned. Leon 
Stratton, Tatum, N.M., son, 
Donald Ray, b c ^  March 6 
weighing 7 pounds lOV̂  ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Marshall 
Fleming, Loop, daughter, Terri 
Glenda, bom March 9 weighing 
7 pounds 7 ounces.

Mr. and Mr s .  Armando 
Garza. 418 West Lake, daugh
ter, Jesustla, born March 14 
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Neil,

earned premiums of $18341,- 
883.

MMamr, M l. t m  M n  
March M walghiag 7 pounds 
lOVi ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fra 
WhlseMnc,, Andrews, daugh
ter, Sharon Roberto, b o r n  
March 18 weihging 8 poands 
11^  ounces.

HUl aiM c
Mr. and Mrs. Lentine Fuent- 

es. Meadow, daughter, Ninfa, 
bom March 11 weighing 7 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Avon 
U 1 s r y. Andrews, daughter, 
Lelsa’ Jaan, bom March 13 
weighing 8 pounds 3 ^  ounces.

Other Hoapitala
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Caswell, 

Meadow, daughter, bom March 
15 weighing 8 pounds 6 ounces. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Clem
mons, 603 South D, son. R. L. 
Jr., bom March 16 weighing 7 
pounds 6 ounces.

The Rev. and Mrs, B03KI 
Pearce, 1303 North Atkins, son, 
William Dirk, bom- March 16 
weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces.
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The danger of Inflation is 
seldom direct enough to-cause 
many individuals" to forego 
what looks like more income.

Division of Fine Arts Depart
ment. and second in Interna
tional Affairs Division of In
ternal Affairs Department.

Mmes. Tommy Hicks and 
Mrs. Grady Goodpasture, in 
charge of group slagtag for the 
convention, were represanta- 
tives for Alpha Omega.

The four Brownfield cluba, 
represented at the., mooting, 
had 100 per cent for aubocrib- 
ers to "Tha Taxaa Qubwo- 
man," official magazine of TF- 
WC.

ENTRY BLANK FOR

RODEO QUEEN
Sponsored by Terry County Skoriffs' Rosso

NAML
ADDRESS____:

CITY..^............ PHONE
Mail Entrios To:

TERRY COUNTY SHERIFF’S POSSE
1001 Eost Cordwoll 
Irownfiold, Toses

Entrants Must Be 16 Years or Oldor^. . . 
Entrios Must Bo In By April IS, I9SB . .

Chortor No. II4 IS Rosorvo District No. 11 Rosorve District No. 11 Stato Ne. 2B

REPORT OF CONDITION OF REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L B A N K Brownfield State Bank &  Trust Ce.
• 4 OF BROWNFIELD

IN THE STAH OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 4, I9S8 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO
BROWNRELD. TERRY COUNTY. TEXAS

CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

V .
T / > V  %

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 4, I9BI, A STATE BANKING INSTITUTION ORGANIZED AND OPERAT. 
ING UNDER THE BANKING LAWS O f THIS STATS AND A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. PUB. 
LISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A C A U  htADE BY THE STATE BANKING AUTHORITIES AND BY THE FEDERAL 
RESERVE BANK OF THIS DISTRICT.

Cath, balancai with othar bank», including ratarva b^anca and cath itomi in procait of collocti 
United 'Stata* Gevommant ebligationt. direct and guaranteed 
Obligation! of Stotat and political tubdiviiions
Corporate ttocki (including $I4,2S0.00 itock of Federal Raiarva Bank)
Leant and ditcourtt (inclwding $1,876.22 ovordraitti 
Bank prontitat owned $30,000.00, furniture end fixture! $37,0I9.3S 
Invatfmant! and other atta tt indirectly roprotonting bank pramitot or other reel ottato 
Othar attoft

on 1,985,427.72 
976,062 SO 
371.625.00 

14,250.00 
3.700,725.41 

67,019.35 
BOO.OO 

2.434.61

TOTAL ASSETS 17,118,344.59

LIABILITIES

Demand dapetltt of individual!, portnurihipt, and corporation! 
Time dapoiit! of indivduolt, portinortkipt, and corporation! 
Dopotit! o l United State! Government (including poftol tavingtl 
Dopotit! o f'S tate! and political tubdivitiont 
Dapoiit! o f lanki
Othar dopotit! (certified end cothior*! checkt, etc.I

t o t a l  DEPOSITS ..... „ . .« .J _______________ ______________

4,506,566.06
629,391.41

18,212.14
I.272.2S5.BI

71,150.04
25,944.24

I6.S23.SB9.70

TOTAL LIABILITIES 5 6,523,SB9.70

CARTAL ACCOUNTS
CapHol Stock:

(c) Common ttock. totol par I2SO.000.00 
Surpfui
Undivided profit!

I  250,000.00 
225,000.00 
119,754.89

t o t a l  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL lia b il it ie s  AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

594.754.89 

.... $7.118.344.59

• ■ -  MEMORANDA
t

Amoti pledged or attignod le  fecero liabiRtio! and for other purpotoi
w  * .a»

Leant to former! directly guaranteed and radaamabla on demand by the Commodity

876,062.50

Credit CorporoHon, and cortificatai of intorott roprotonting ownorthip thereof 1.740,318.98

Tetof omount of leant, certificólo! of mtorotl and obfifaliont, or portion! thereof, which are fully 
hocked or intiifad by agencia! of the United Stole! Gevommont (other than "United State! 
Government obligation!, direct and guaranteed") 1,740,318.98

I, L  J. Richardton, Jr, Vico-Proiidont A Catkior olitilo abovo-namad bank, do !otonwi)y twoar that tha above ttato- 
mont it  true to the bott of my knowltdgo and belief. J   ̂ .

Corroef-Atfott: L  J. RICHARDSON, JR. 
W. I .  TUDOR 
C. K. KENDRICK 
FRANK BALLARD

i
Director! i

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TERRY, t t:
Swam ta and tuhacrfbnd halara ma th it 11 day e l March, I95B, and I harahy eartlfy that I am not an efficar or di- 
r—Hr a f th it haak. JANl.COPELAND, Notary PabHc
(Natary't SaaO hfy eommittiun aapfrat Jana I, I9B9,

ASSETS

Cath, baiane#! with othar bankt, including ratarva halanca, and cath itamt in procatt of collection 
United State! Government obligation!, direct and guaraataad 
Obligation! of State! and political tubdMtlant
Corporata tfockt (including $IS,000.00 ttock of Fodorol Rotarvo bank)

,Loant and ditcountt (including $8,884.21 evardrafttl 
Bank pramitat ewnad $319,418.28, furn iturt and fixtumt $40,000.00 
Othar atta tt

3.207.051.94
1.393.960.94

66S.2t6.02
IB.000.00

4,787,330.13
259,488.28

871.07

TOTAL ASSETS 10,331,988.38

LIABIUTIES

Oamand dapotitt of individual!. partnartWp«, and earporatlon! 
Timo dapotitt of individuolt, portnortkipc, end corporotfont 
Dapotitt of United State! Government (includiag poital tavingtl 
Dapotitt of State! end political tubdiviafaac 
Dapotitt of bonkt
Other dapotitt I certified and officer*! ahacln, etc.)

7,377,509.15 
514,697.43 

74,185.15 
1.176,335.13 

389,527.93 
80,721.96

TOTAL DEPOSITS $9,612.976.75

Otfwr liabilitiat
TOTAL UABILITIES

8,466.89
$9,621.443.64

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

.Capital*

Swrpfu!

Undivided profits ^  ~

To t a l  c a p it a l  a c c o u n i s _____

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

250.000. 00

250.000. 00

210.544.74

710.544.74 

$10,331.988.38

*Tkit bank'i capitol contittt of:
Common’ stock with lotol per value of $280.000.00

MEMORANDA' \
Asfott pledged or attignod^ to tacuro BabHltias and for afkar purpota«  ̂
Leant at shown above are after doductieu a l lahenrae'el

1,657,600.00
46,850.13

I, R. V. MOREMAN, Cashier of (be abeve named bank, hereby certify lh«t the above'ttatement j t  true to the 
6#tt of my imowlodgo aad belief. R-- V. MOREMAN

Corroe t-A tteatj J. O. GILLHAM 
L iO  HOLMES 
J. E. GILLHAM \ Directors

;  STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TERRY t»:
Sworn fe and tubteribad before me this 13th day e l Merck, I9SI

(Nblery't Seel I JEAN SEATON. Notary Publia
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Farm Showing 
Of Ford Tractors 
Scheduled Saturday

A farming demonstration of 
Ford tractors and implements 
will be presented from 0:30 
a.m. until 4 p.m., Saturday
by Brownfield Tractor Com
pany.
. Site of the day-long activi
ties will be across thte street 
and south of Travis Gin, 801 
North Fourth.

Said Johnie Venable, owner 
of the Brownfield firm:

"We Invite our Terry farm
ers to be with us Saturday and 
to see in actual operation our 
different Ford tractors: 851-
Diesel, 641-LP-31, 841-21, S41- 
LP-21 and OSl-LP-S.

"In addition, we’ll demon
strate these implements: three 
and four bottom lisur, three- 

’ disk plow, two-moldered plow.

R I A L T O
Dial 2230

TOMORROW AT RIALTO

Teyton Place' Exposes Manners And 
Morals of Small Town In New England
The manners and morals of 

a small New England town 
will be revealed in all their j 
stark realism w h e n  Jerry 
Walda’s emotion-c h a r g e d 
drama, "Feyton P 1 a c e," 
makes its screen debut Friday 
at the Rialto.,

To bring this daring story to 
the screen for Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox,* Wald selected a 
group of young,, up-and-com
ing personalities.

They include Lana Turrer, 
Hope Lange, Lee Phillips 
Lloyd Nolan, Diane Varsi. 
Arthur Kennedy, Russ Tam 
blyn, Terr Moore, David Nel
son and Barry Coe.

t

nine-tine chisel and rotary cut 
ter.” - *

THURSDAY 
MARCH 70

DOUBLE FEATURE

a im m .
K B U I S V ^

— Second Feeturi

In “ Peyton Place” the his- 
story of two young women and 
(heir attendant* problems are 
scrutinized carefully. T h e s e  
women, played'by Hope Lange, 
as Selena, who starred in "Bus 
.Stop,” and Diane Va-rsi, mak
ing her film bow«as Allison, 
are drawn together emotionally 
in a community in which, by 
circumstances, they are set at 
the two extremes of the eco
nomic scale. -

Selena comes from Shack- 
town, and Allison, from fash
ionable Elm Street. .

“ Peyton Place”' marks a 
turning point in the career of 
Miss Turner, who plays her 
*irst,role as the mother of a 
teenage daughter. It was also 
lerry Wald several years ago 
who persuaded Joan Crawford 
to play her first mother role 
in "Mildred Pierce.”

The supporting cast is head
ed by Betty Field. Mildred 
Dunnock, Leon Ames, Lome 
Greene, Robert H. Harris, 
Tami Conner, Stats Cotsworth. 
Peg Hillias and Erin O'Hricn- 
Moore.

You can tell by the questions' 
some people ask about what 
they know about the matter 
being discussed.

'ANOILS' Brownfield News-Hereld, Tharsday, Mar. 20, I f 81 PAGE THREE

Engineers Studying 
Mysterious Obikts

i  University of Texas engi- 
jneers st the Electrical Engi
neering Research Laboratory 
are trying to dircuver the truth 
about “angels.”

<To EFRL engineers, an 
’angel” is any unidentifiable 

radur signsl. What they discov
er may explqin the mysterious 
objects and "flying saucer” re
ports which periodically excite 
citizens, said Dr. Archie 'W. 
Straiton, EFRL director.

The "angels” research team 
is gaining new data on these 
strange occurrences by mea

suring returns with ultra short, 
radars employing millimeter i 
wavelength radiations created' 
by EERL engineers.

Within a few seconds after 
one of the newly-developed 
radars is pointed at the sky, 
an unidentified target is picked 
up. Dr. Straiton said. “These 
returns last fur a few seconds, 
without ni'uch< movement, and 
then disappear,”

Just what causes “angels” 
or phantom signals on the, 
radar screen? |

Charles W. Tofbeii. EERL' 
engineer supervising the pro)-1 
ect, said two possible expiana-, 
lions are given |

First,,the unidentifiable ra
dar signals may come from!

birds or insects, blown grass or 
spider webs circulating in the 
atmoaphere up to about 3.080 
feet.

Second, the-phantom signals 
mny come from “atmoephertc 
turbulench. In air layers pro
ducing very sharp changes in 
temperature and moisture con
tent.”

”On the basis of tests con
ducted up to now, the beat pos
sible explanation for ’angel' re
turns Is that isolated drops of 
waler^ which sometimea form 
in the"almosphere serve'as tar
gets fur a brief time and then 
disappear by evaporating,” ex
p lain^  Tolbert.

CLASBIFIBDr CALL 3I8Ì

AT RIALTO o n  FRIDAY —— Lsns Turner rebuffs the advances
.o f Lee Phl'lips irr one of ike meny dremeiic mornenis o f Jerry 
Weld's "Payton Piece,”  coming Friday to the Rialto, The 
Twentieth Ceniury-Foi CinemeScope dreme, in Da Luxe Color, 
wet directed by Mark Robson.

R I A L T O
D ia l 2230

empso
Fri.. Sot., Sun. 
Mon. & Tuos

March 21-25

RUST I C
Drive In

D ia l 2505

THURbUAV— MARCH 20
This, too, b  
JEANNE 
EAGBLSt

KIM NOVAK 
|JEFF<

THE TOWN.., 
THE PEOPLfe...

EVERYONE'S 
TALKING ABOUT

FBIDAY ft SATUIDAY 
MARCH 21 f t  22

_W IT H —
I John Agar— Merle English

s u ir o m r e n e ir
MARCH 23 f t , 24

The King
And

4  Queens
— Starring—  

CLARK GABLE
«ELEANOR PARKER

HOSPITAL NEWS
(Date patient was released 

slennted In parentheses)
Muiah 9. Mrs. J. G. McGill 

O, accident.
March 10 Mrs. T. W. McKin

ley (14). medical: p. T. Walsey 
(IS), medical, unci Daru Rob
erts (15), msKlicul.

March 11: Mrs. James Fln- 
inen (15), medical.

March 12: Jack Barr (13), 
T It A; W. T. Rogers (17). 
medical: Gary Geer (), medi
cal, and F.lwoud Fox (). med
ical.

March 13: Robert Marion
Beavers (). medical; Mrs. 
Ernest.Beavers (15). medical; 
Ernest Beavers (IS), medical; 
Mrs. Joe Teeters (14). T It A; 
Mrs. R. D. Moore (), surgical; 
Johnny Hedrick (IS), mt-dical, 
and Mrs. Nell Boyer (), med
ical.

March 14; Carlton Nettles (), 
medical; Mrs. E. D. Nettles

ARE SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday guests in the L. R. 

Pounds home of Route 2 were 
Mr. and Mi« Paul Campbell 
and daughters and Mrs. Joe 
Cobb of l.ubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D Devers of Plain- 
view. Mrs Pounds has been III 
but is mqih l>ctler now, say 
friends.* *

D ia l 2616

(), medical; Mrs. Carl Willis 
(). medical, Furlene Clark (). 
medical; Mrs Ray Rutherford 
(), medical, and Mrs. E. L. 
Redfurd (). accident,

March IS: Vera Carlas (16). 
surgical; Roy McNeil (), med
ical; James (Bud) Hemphill 
(). accidentf Mrs h. J. liar- 
ris (16). accident; F.vertí Rur- 
dill (). medical, and J. L. Gad
dy (), medical.

March 16: L. A. Brannon (). 
medical, and James Wright (). 
surgical.

B i
Sunday & Motidoy 

Mofch 23-24
Bas O ffice Opeas ItIB  

30 Wealidayt

■trssr-

' Thursday 
Friday and 
Saturday

March 20-21-22

íl»¿se. “ROCK JW TV BABY" 
KIM ara backwifK

.  7 M 6 W T U N e s /

R E G A L
Dial 2616

J O N E S  T H E A T R E S
AiVV A > A ■ 'I ■ ' l l  *VV ■>< M M  IMI ( . « . » Al

á y u  wBSTBan
No oora, mo e lloM a Movo as 
laoi la a raal Waalava Usai jroia 
w l l l  ltva ...a lM rlB f «srary aotsial 
advaatura wtUi a la a ia r f oot 
wbo bluffa a sougb lea li boa#, 
la to  ta h la f k la i aloag oa tha 
Ofaat Drlva lo  Masleo and beelo
Tesi’U aftara ika lr rlvalrla«^ ' 
tbair daagam llM ir f l r U I

Toss'U agraa Ika l C O W BQ f 
la Usa boat booaaao 
U’a roally ifta W balt

!■

mI

Don't Miss 
This Great 

Movie!

prOilD-JACKM
ABU HSm-SfUM Doom .

»■ara

OUR t 9 0 t n  FROM T>« 
fOLACC KA5 ffE N  
P líC O V fR fC ! MY FRIfNPS.' 
TMEITE ! •  NO aaOONO 
OUT NO fV». THE 6ATE9 
ARE C lO H P  FEHINP U 9l

ffRMARS P W t
JU5T SAT TIÔMT 
|(*E M IÔMT6CT 
ZAWAY WITH IT / 
THE 6<;ARP5 

PONT KNOW FOR 
SURE WHICH 

TRUCK WE'RE

NO, THESE 6UARP5 
ARE TH0«0U6H.Im0W 
THEY CHECK THE 
NEXT TRUCK,,. 5O0N 
THEY WILL PC 

— f  HERE

WHERE PO THE 
JET5 REATY FOR 
UKE OFFr WHERE'S 
TH t ELEvaroR th at 
t a k e s  THfAS UR 
FOR L/kZN C H IN dr

LOOK, OVER 
THCRE~/

M A asoiwent the je t
W Xl K  RAI5EP TO THE
ta k e -o f f  STRIP/ ae
REAPX MY FRIENP5-, YOU

N o w  THE «UARP AITR 0AC H E5 FRin CE 
K iR l’5  TRUCK/ AT THIS ASOMENT THE JET- 
CARRYINd ELEVATOR 9TAKT0 R l5 lN d /

T he ELEVATOR RI4C5,» THE TRUCK R0AR5 
A lO NG «IPE, ANP THEN»»

0 )

0 )

METLE, are YOU 
A N PK xle« THE 
ONR5 w u o  * r r  
t h e  MEAPgwArri 
T t w r r'v.

-IT

ME -n a o  Al a  t m «  m m o
'  % L A » a /T  M O t/T  IW l.

•wvrr poW3U m/T »4
E « ÌE EW A Ìg

t  KNOtw rn g  Q L s rr, E u r
• n m W A v m t y  r m c K t  o u T P ir

m n  w m r  p ö y o u  
v w M v rw r r M ir f
C A r^ P U V g A f

r v



I •. *  M *

S e r v i c e s
■ For Best Results

r e a d  a n d  u s e  t h e

PA#E FOUÄ Irownfi*!^ N«wt-H*r«ld, Tkuraday, M*r. 20, I fB I

Chailis News
Chailit WMU members met 

last Monday morning in tbe 
home of Mrs. E. R. Slater for 
the ‘'Weelt. of Prayer" pro-

Sram. Dealing with "Home 
fissions" and the Annie Arm

strong offering, theme of the 
program was "Faith Working 
Through Love."

"Increastag our faith" was 
discussed by Mrs. Price and at 
a meeting Tuesday in the Price 
home, "God Through Faith" 
and "Churches Etablished By 
Faith" were the to|Hcs for stu
dy.

Themes for Thursday’s and 
Friday’s programs were "Your 
Faith Groweth" and "Open 
Doors of Faith."

NOTICI

FIELD:
Notice is hereby given th a t a 

public hearing will be held a t  10.00 
a . M. M artA T rth , lOM. a t  the a t y  
Han In the City of Hrownflehl on 
the Budget of the  City of Brown- 

'fleld for the fieeal year beginning 
A|»r11 1, ISOS, endtag March II. 
IM e  as subm itted to the  OouneU 
by B. D. Joaee, M anager, a( 
a  meeting of nw  O ty  OouneU oa 
March S, IfM .

A t Uue healing, nil Inteieated 
per*- na erlll ba given nn opportun
ity to be beerd to r or againet an> 
Item o r Itema oontalnad la  th r

STATE o r  TEXAS 
CX)UNTT o r  TE R itT
c m r  o r  b r o w n t i e l d :

TO ALL o r  TH E CITIZENS 
o r  THE CITY o r  BROWN-

budget. 
TtiIs I

Taking part in the programs 
were Mmes. Price, Slater. 
Clerk. Carroll. Bagwell. Hen
derson, Langford. Joplin, Nie- 
man, Corley. Bertie Mae Bag- 
well, and Mrs. Dan Beck, a 
new member.

Supper was served el the 
church Saturday and an offer
ing taken for missions.

Mr. and Mrs. Slater attend
ed church at Woodrow Sunday 
night to hear their former pas
tor, the Rev. W. O. Ha™ r. 
now a missionary to East 
Africa. The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harper gave reports and show
ed sUdee of their work there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll. 
Linda and Lynn and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Carroll of Meadow 
visited relatives in Artesia, N. 
M.. over the weekend.

Mr. and M n. Loyal Hen- 
eon and Kathy visited the 
Speody JopHn family last 
Wednesday.
Visidng la the E. H. Corley 

home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Igo and Children 
from Sterling Oty, and Mrs. 
and Mr*. Walter Chisholm and 
chlidran of Brownfiold.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Hander- 
son visltod thoir son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Judson Hen
derson, Sunday. They have 
moved to the Aiker’s farm 
about eight miles east of town.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Slatsr Friday 
tveniag were Mr. and M rs.' 
Bill Slater and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Jimmison of Ropesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Henson i 
of Lubbock visited their par-1 
ants Sunday - and attended' 
church at Chailis Sunday night.

Visiting in the C. S. Carroll 
home last Thursday were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Armstrong Jr. 
and children. Sunday night 
visitors in the Carroll home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Hen
son.

The Rev. Frankie Rainey 
visited in the L. R. Bagwell 
home Sunday.

W notice is given purm iaat to 
a reeolutloe peeeed and appvoved 
uhaalmoualy ^  the City OouneU 
at a  meeting held on M arch' 6
issa.

Executed thle the ISth dey ol 
March A. D.. IM I.

ArNe Lowrlmore 
Mayor. City of 
Brownfiald, Texas

ISEAL)
ATTEST:
ALVA J. QBRON 
City Secretary.
City of Brownfield SI-lc

STATE o r  TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  TBRStT 
CITY o r  B R O W N riELD r

Notice IS hereby given th a t a
public hearing will be held by the 
City Ceunatl i n  a  propeeid eupple- 
mcnt and change to  the Zoning 
Ordinance of the City of Brown
field and a  aupplement and/or 
change to the offirtsfl Zoning Map
of tbe Citji^ of Brownfield, being
ordinanoe No. 1201 of thè QUy of 
BrownfleM.

SiK-h publlc heering to be held 
by thè City Oounrtl on thè Srd 
day of Aprii A O. 1»M. a t  lU 
regalar meeting In thè City Coun 
rU Chambere In thè City Hall of 
thè City ot Brownfleld, Texas s t

s a lv i c i

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
Fsfiner*— Individu sia— 
Sm*N Butlnesi Rrmi 

W. S. ATV/OOO 
Phene 33BI er 3132

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMAU CHILDREN

Mrs.WinniB Coptland
112 West CerdweN 

PHONE 2714

Nww Swparvisor Nòmwd
To G&F A m Hh District

MISMISS OPPORTUNITY

J. B. Phillips, gnme warden 
at Del Rio. hat been named 
tuperviaor of the-Austin Dist- 
riot, according to H. D. Dodg-| 
er, executive tecreury of the  ̂
Game and Fish Commission. i 
He fills the vecancy caused by 
the recent death of CapL F. M.

I Coweert.
Phillips hat been with the de

partment for II years. He 
came out ot the second game 
warden achool conducted at 
A&M Collega.

••EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY*^

r o r  rahabls person, man or
lady, with vlalon and ability to 

a lifsCtiaot tmmedlateiy for 
mt aasurod laenm« To Mrvlc« 
rout« of clgarstt*  machinM as- 
tsMiahed loaally for opsrmtor.
ISOO to H A M  cash Investment 
required. T H l[B RETURN o r  
WHICH IS OUAAANTBED IN 
WRITTNO BY US, for you to 
sam  up to IMO per month part 
time. Von can net up to  MI.OOO 
annually an a  full time hu la . 
We are an  cstabllahad reputable 
concam wHh tha flnast and old- 
aat nama brand equipment. If 
you have tha caah and are ain- 
rerely Intaraetad please arrite 
giving your phone number and 
bnaf background for loonl ln< 
tarvtew a t  your coavafUencc.

COIN BALES 
DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

B7M NlcallH Ava.
Mltmanpella IS, Minnaaola

TO SELL OR BUY— 
CLASSIFY —  PHONE 2181

a a a CON h% O 

lifB BO V f  In COM

ol on* omorgoncyl

ROBERT L NOBLE AGENCY- p
404 W. Iresdwgy Brewnflcld, Texes PVene 41 ft

Notici
10:10 A J i . Buch hearing to  eon- 
Uhua iraUI hll panMns daisrlag ta  
bb heard ahaU ba beard '«a euch 
piopoaad supplem ent and /  or
changes to  the 'Z oning  Ordinanot 
and Official Zoning Map of Um
Olty of BrowafMM, Tsnaa. 

A a :
lows:

I proposed ohaagaa a rs  as  fol

l i  la proposed to  change all of 
Block t . Holt Babdivialon of the
CUy of BroemfMd and tha Want 
150 feat of the N orth H of B)ock 
S of th# Beat Addttioa to  tha City 
of BrownflaM from  **B" Zona to  
“a "  Bona.

n .
I t  Is proposed to  chango Lots 1 

thru  S InchMlva of Block 4 of tha 
Young Addition to  the City of 
BrownflaM; Lots 1 thru  S of Block 
17 of the S an ta  r *  Addition to  Uia 
City of BroWaMald; LoU I th ru  S 
>f tSock 1 ot Um  Young Addition 
o tha CKy of Brownfield; lots S 
hru IS of Block IS of ths Santa
r e  Addition to the Q ty  of Broem- 
leld; lota 7 th ru  U  aC Block

.if the S anta  F* Additloa to  the 
:aty of BroeraflaM: Alh of ths 
Stock IS B anU  To AddlUoa U  tha

ty  of I 
Block S of the  B anta r *  Addi-

loa to  the C ity of Brownfield: 
Ul of mocha t  mad I  of the Santa
he Addition to  the OUy ef Broem- 
laid, from  Zona to  **J" Zona .

'.t la propoaad to  laelada tha abavo 
nantloaad a raas  la  Uw aonea man- 
loaad raspacUvc?;r ee daflaad by 
h a  exlsUng Zoalng Ordlaaaoa Ho. 
iSOi l'efarsaoe la bare n u d a  to 
lald ordlnaaea acne oa fHo la Uie 
>fflca of tlM q ity  Socretary of tha 
City of Browaflaid, Taaas, rafer. 
enea la meda tliaraio aa though 
-opM  harata la  full.

This aoUea Is gtvan by vtrtue of 
roaolttUoa at tha O ty  OouncU ol

tho CHy s f
or tao city 
BnmmfloM

tha SU i'day of March. A. O., 
at a  rogaiar aM stlng  of tha City
CoancU at tha City of Browaflaid 
a t which h quorum w as praaani
aad auch raaóhitlon IS further giv

tlofpursuant to  a  recommandation 
from tho Zoning Commlaitoa a* 
•at up under the Zmúag Oedmanev 

Brearnflald, Tbrry 
in c h  Z

NOTICI

of Um  OHyCity Oooaell 
ot BrownflaM, Ih r ry  
as. aad a t  th a t tim a thè 
will haar auch oBJactloas sa  such 
ownsi« shall h h fa  aad  r afbraaca Is 
here m ade te  the Pi 
Sactiea 4 M the Zoi 
of the Olty ot
hero m ade t s  the provlalons of tha 

I B onlaf Ordinance 
BrownfleM, Tarry

af the City of 
County, INaua Buch Zoning Cbm 
miBBlan has heretofore racommand 
ad t :  tha a t y  Couaett of tha CMy 
of Brownfield th a t such changa» 
as sÉwve sat out bo mode

Any parson daalrtag to  ba haan* 
oa tha above daaerlbed propoaad
c h a iu M  to tlM Zoning Otdlaaace 
aad Offlotat Zoalag Map ot the
a t y  of BrmvnfMd.
hoard by a ttand lag  Um

bald oa Um m d day at 
A  D., ISM a t  1 0 « )  A.
to bo

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCi 
B lONDS 

•  REAL ESTATI

Plmae 2272

A. W . TURNER
A 9 « n c y

407 W. Maki

D O N  r  G U t S T I M A T E

CBOiRHOLM

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

S22.95Regular
24.4B, Now_____

Copeland Hardwara
AvtW ised Dealer

FOR SALE
— NEW EQUIPMENT—

New M-M 44B Treelors for 
tmmedlete delivery et greatly 
redeeed prices. 3 crop year 
finance plan eveneble.

•  Front mounted markers 
B 44-44 Furraw guides
•  M-M five star tractors. . .  

Immediate delivery.

— USED EQUIP44ENT —

I Used I4BB UBU M-M trac
tors with 4-row eguipmont.

I Used 2-bottem M-M mould 
beard plow

I— 3-DIsc International Plow

1—  1447 UTU tractor on gas
olina, 4-row plantar.

2— 403-4A MM Power Units

I—408-4A Power Unit

I— I9S4 Ford, ISO Serios. On 
Butane. No aguipmont.

All Four Of TKas# Power 
Units Were Overhauled 
And Aro Reedy to Go

- SMITH 
Machinery Co.

"Your friendly M-M dealor"
, )30 l Ubboek Road
— ___________________________

USED 1RACT0RS
1948 John Doore 

Mod«l G
1950 John Door« 

Modol G
1952 DC-3 Cato

a

Tha abeva tractors 
hava 4 row 

aquipmant and all 
ara on Butana.

1957 John Daara, 
420 W ith Knifing 

Equipmant

KER*SH 
IMPLEMENT CO.

*'Y#ar Jokn Dtara Daelar’ 
Saagravos Read

U S E D
C A R S

1 9 » K3R0. CesNiB 4-ar„ aguippad with 
radio and haetar. Also white tiras _ *1495

1957 CHIYROLCT. 2 ia  Sartos, 4 dr. with radio 
and haator, 2-ten# finths. Local one own
er that we delivored new. Driven by one 
men. "As Clean As A Pin end As Seund 
as a DoBer." _________ ____________ ‘ 1795
poto. CastBBI i la g  Caaps. v.t with Ov
erdrive, radio, hooter end whit* tiros. A
goad sound ear with lots af acenomieal *795
driv ing  left. ............ ............... ................

TOP ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR
PRESENT CARI

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
300 W. BiOADWAY

NOTICI

County, To*mm. Subdlvlaloa 1, 3, 
I ,  and 4 tharefore for *11 purpoam.

EXBCUTED Uila tha Sth day ot 
March A. D., ISM.

. A A U B  LOWRIMORS 
Mayor, a t y  of Brownfiald

ALVA J. OERON 
a t y  Bacretary, 
a t y . o f  Brownflalg. IS.30-S3

^  I MPIO YM INT WANTED
e x p e r i e n c e d  SECRETARY — 
good typtaC — on , real aatata, 
<eneral (Ufice — Uae dlctanhona, 
memeograph, Oaalid Duplicator, 
commarclal 3-way radio licenSa. 
Phan* 4S01. IS-Sc

± ¿ 0» E POUND

LOST — Spotted milk cow — 
etroyad from ComaUua placa, 10 
mflaa north-weat of Brownfiald. 
Pindar call 4250 — Brownfiald.

23-tic

^ W A N IIO

WANTED — Houaa cleaning by 
day, hour or waek; alao Ironliw to 
to. Ironing 1.25 doc. Mlxad mm- 
dlaa. 1002 to . Sth. 72.2c

* —HELP WANTED

FINISH HIOH SCHOOL or grad* 
aebool a t  bom* la  apara Ume 
dooka furalabad. Diploma aw ard 
ad. S ta r t wbara you laft achool 
Writa OotamMa Beboot, Box SMI 
Lubbock, or FImim SWS-OMl.

SO-53t
YARD WORK WANTED — Fbid 
loader with plow, yard levalUng, 
rix driva way*. Hava dump trucka. 
FYank StephaiM. Phona 3728.

IS-Op

A — POR RENT

FOR KENT — 4 room fumiahad 
house, 701 E. Buckley. See Mra. 
Ramaaa, 231 8 . B St. Phone 3742.

23-lc
YOUR claaalfUd advartlaament on 
thia paga can convart Kama you 
*0 longar u m  Into caah — which 
la uaafttl pruetlcally any tima. Oui 
eeurtaoua ctaMiftad dapartmanl
will halb you word your advartlM

It. 11 ..........................It** aaey — tuet dial tlM

SUBMERSIBLE
PUMPS

Irrigation And 
Home Usa

PHONE 413B

J. B. KNIGHT
Farm Machinery

"Yeur AC Daatsr"

SERVICE
Call us for sbrvlcs on aH 
your Phileo appliances, 

whether in O' out uf warrenty

PHONE 4411

scon*s
Firastona Sfora

IS-Hc

felNT

SXHl REN T — Houm  for R ant: 4 
room and bath  S mlleu north of 
Oomaa on Farm  Road 300 —  H 
mlla aaat. Call Auabom 3322. 
Dalton Oregg. 23-2p
RENT A HOME ^  tn  Xbo Brown 
ftald Manor, baautiful brick apart- 
r a n t  bouaa, SOO Baat R*{g>Co, with 
lea boa and atove fum iatod, 1  e r  2 
hedrooma, all bUla paid. Sm  Da
vid Nlcholaon Aganey. 41S Weai 

18 o r  17'Mata or can 3603 o r 3740. l3 -tfr

A -  A iA L  ESTATE POR S A L I

POR SALE •— 4 room bouaa on 
135’ lot. ClOM in. Call 8183. SmaU 
down paym ant. 31-4c

TO SETTLE AN E8TATB 
Muat aall ISOl Hudaon Comino- 

dora 8 , axcallant condition.
ISM Wlxard Ranga, Excellant 

condition. S’ Rafrtgarator. Dur. 
wocxl JonM, Rt. 3, BrownflaM or 
poo a t  3 mllaa aouth; 1 wUa west of 
Oomaa. 33-3p
POR SALE OR LEASE —Orocary 
atora and gaa atatlon for 8Ma or 
Laam w ith aala of stock and flx- 
turaa. 8. H. DaPoyatar, Saagravaa 
Road. Phona 3388. I l .tfc
FY>R SALE — By owner, 3 bed
room houM. com la te ly  carpeted. 
Separata olnlng room, centra) 
haaUng. 1 year oM. 1114 Eaat 
Lons. Phoaa 3748, 31-4c

POR SALE — ISM Plymouth 4. 
door aadhn. E x tra  good aacond 
car. Good Urea aaat covara, mo
tor In good condltloa. Phona 43SS 
afte r S:S0 p.m. tfr
POR SALE — Wa aall all ktnda 
9f office auppllas for buetaaeaman 
fermerà, and Individuala In all 
buainaaaaa. Phona 8SS0. Terry 
County Printing. 33-8c
POR SALE 1S57 Arlatocraft. 11 ft. 
■paad boat. Excellent condition 
Lenny Webb. Price 1450.00, 1301 
Cactua Lana. Phona 3432. 3S-4p

Have some good buys in 
irrigeted end dry land in 

Terry end Gaines County.

Plenty of good lots 
In Brosrnfleld.

Leonard Lang 
Real Estate

I I 2 S .  Bth Ph. 33SI

Sea Us For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  f a r m  a RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JOE W . JOHNSON
4Ô4 West Broedwaw 

.Pbeaa 4441

R IA L  I S T A n

LOANS
•  R e H r *
•  HsMt La

CN« MIsarMi RigslFsil
TIm  NNibartoN

A q m k v
INI Pk. 411f2 1 0  I .  M l

We Invite You To See 
The All New

CASE 800 TRACTOR
— With The —

Case-O-Matic Drive
•  5 Plow Tractor 
D Doubles Pull Power

, . . No Shifting
. • ; No Clutching
. . . No Stalling

The most revolutionary thing with 
farm tractors in many years!

PHONE 4331

Newton & Webb
Implement Co.

a a e a in ad  A dvutium g Ratea; 8 can U 'p ar w opl ItaM ia a f ^ k « :  
4 em ta  pai word aaob tima tharaaftar—mtatmtuu eSuoM of Si.OO ^  -  ................... ............ .....  —-— ^  ta T è ibar Inaartloa. Claaalflad Ad deadline for Tfeai*aMf t a l  
Tuaadajr and for th* Sunday popar, 10:00 a m  fw dejr.

1:00 a m ,

POR SALB — Sorghum allum 
graaa'aaad. SOc p*^ pound up to 
tOO Hm. 25c per pound ov«r 100 
Um . Loyal Hanaon — 506 No. B. 
Phon* 341S. 33-35p
POR SALE — Baverai aise 13 m a
ternity  draaaa* ~  Phon* 3736. Mra. 
K. R. Haisdrick. 33-4c
POR SALB OR TRADE — 4- 
badroom noma In Lubbock a t  3113 
20th, for hous* In Brownfiald. 
Writ* Paul Yancey, to x  545, Lub- 
oock, Texas. 22-6e
POR SALE — IBM modal, 36’, 3- 
oadroom house trailer. Priced 
easonable. Phone W heatley 3391. 

Oan be aeen a t  ’Tokio Gin. 19-tfc
POR SALE -r- 500 gallon butane 
tank, Billy Y eatts farm , 12 miles 
waat and 1 BtUe north of Brown
field. ia-»e

^ — MISCBAANROUS

WE REPAIR, dean . oU. and ad-
lust adding machine* and type-

,  Ml.writers. Pick-up and daltVar. Pn. 
3830 — Tarry Oouaty P r ln t lh ^ ^

CESSPOOL CLEANING 
OonX taka chancas w ith fly b)
oight workera wbo m ight over-
m arge you. w * ara  raaaonaMs 
aad her* to  stay. Brownfiald SaptM 
Ihnk to m e * , 701 South D Zt.
Phono 3034. tSI
A FRIEND to th* and. 1* plasUc 
’jrp* Glaxo, for aaphalt til* floor*. 
Ends waxing. Oopaland Hardarare.

23.1c
‘WHAT A DAY. had ttm* to  play, 
ifta r cleaning my carpata with 

1 Hardwara. 
23-le

Blue Luatra.” Oopaland

REDUCE tbe easy way a t  home, 
Niblack famotia home reducing 
Ponías for rent o r saia. Beauty 
Aid a in ie . Phona 4005. S3-lc
LADIES — W ant a  new Beater 
iu tfit?  AVON Coametlra holds 
;h* answer IS can be youra. Sall-
ag  Avon will próvida a  g o o ^ la -  
'ome. Box 11M.A fl-1*

lO  RENT, BUY. OR SELL, TRY 
--------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ita iW w sa  CLASSIFIED IN ’THE

— CALL 31M —

JUfdLLAm O ttE
Look a t  T *«r PIgut*. 
Bvaryona gSaa Dow, 

SPECIAL 
REDUCINO TUBA’;

SS.OO through 
BEAUTY A lb  O U in O

A T M E lF n
Maiuk

Phona 4M6
w a n t e d  — AH u p o  m  la
or axterlar f a la ttag;
decorating. F a r ttoo 
S707 or EMM. ’T irm  
PM* M an u , SIO N. D.
SEE WOODROW tW nU L  SW
your wtadmlll aad  
a t  313 N orth 3ad. n o a

FR EE PU PPIES — ts  tá a
Ideal pat for sa y  child ^  a  |
Ih a sa  ara  yuurs for tiw  li*
VI l.-ench Pbodl*, o thar 
Hetaa ’57. Chll 8843 or 
703 Beat Lohs.

leSm —
c o a g ^ lp

I A W WUjàtQ  
foMoMiBa Pài

jo rs  GARAGE 
34 hour aarvic«,
W* eater to th# a ociu asa r , 
thing you can braah, 1 flea 
Rosa aad taw  canica. 306 . 
Baagravbb Hary. Pbdha 3W f,

MANCH A W Jm riÎR idalV
SPIBCUL

BEAUTY AID CLO O q
CH A RU E CLEVELAND, 
ly of Br 
to know h*
P lant a t  gaagiuvbe.
la procaaWag manta.

vm iu N i 
o f f o r u d n w a A I ' '

Manto at Kjiua^g I
ThtirMay 

Vaiaraa* MaS

H o w A R D -M e s s o N  f à è f

No. 249 Amariaaa L#|tsS

t  f  * a i

This W eek Only
1 0 C 7  * * * ^**<*"* 4 R.. f
I T w f  H, V-8, OvarSriva, Factory Air C T ^ | i S
Canditionur. THIS VYCIK O N LY______

1956 FORD . . .  Victoria coupa, R, H, I
W. Tirai, Ford-O-Matic, 2-tana 

V-B. THIS WI6K ONLY ........................

CHIVRO IIT . . .  Bal Air, 4-Or
V .| Fowarglida, R. H, •  W. Tirai 

2-Tena ivory t  Mua. THIS W UK ONLY..

| M F #  O L D S M O M J .
IT v O  W. Tira», Hydramatic
brand naw. THIS WIEK ONLY

M 2 9 |
M 2 9 Ì  

x - ’r ;  » 1 2 9 Ì I
R Q r r  OLDSMOMLI . . . B l «upar, f -
I  # *K l dr, R, H, i  W. Tirai, Hydraniafle

X ;

‘1196
FREE. . .  1958 Tags With Each Cbt

THIS WEEK O NLY.......................... ..

Sse Ut For .UpHElttRfy
And Stéf CovfHnq .! *

M a rtin  M o to r Còi
PHONE 4438 *04 LUIIÒCX :
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[MKMnr w w  «ATiD K )t ittK ciT  w n
Books More Effective Weapons Than 
Missiles, H-Bombs, Reports Chairman
“Books and reading well | 

may be one at our moat effec
tive weapons In our protracted 
Mid bitter war against the isbi 
of evil — stronger than guided 
missiles, sturdier than hy
drogen bombs,“ says Jack Val
enti, în urging Texans to ob
serve National . Library Week, 
March 10-22, which h« is serv
ing as state chairman.

This first National Library 
Week, sponsored by the Ameri
can * Library Association and 
the non-profit National * Book 
Committee, is a c itiun’s cam
paign to help re-establish read

ying in the daily life of every 
'Ameriban and to focus atten
tion on the services of librar
ies. The theme of the nation
wide effort is “Wake Up and 
Readl".

The alarming report that 60 
per cent of United States adults 
do not read one book a year, 
other than from the Bible, and 
that half of the country’s adults 
live within a mile of a public li
brary, but only one-fifth of 
them visit It. prompted the or
ganizing of the reading drive.

H m House and Senate 
passed concur rent résolu- 
tion’s favoring the week, and 
state governors, taiclndlng 
Texas, have Issued proclam
ations setting the date.
In addition to endorsement 

by such national organizations

as the 'National Education As
sociation, Junkw' Chamber of 
Commerce, and General Fed
eration of Women’s Clttbs, 
state citisen committees have 
been appointed.

The Texas Citizens’ Commit
tee, with Valenti as chainaan. 
includes Stanley Marcus of 
Dallas; J . Frank Dobie of Aus
tin; J. F. Albright of Dallas; 
Mrs. Edith< DMn of .Fort 
Worth;'Mrs. E. N. Dennard of 
Waco; J-. W. Edgar of Austin; 
Mrs. A. J. House of Yoakum; 
Mrs. D. L. Hudson of Bryan; 
Mrs. John Leddy Jones of Dal
las; R. W. Pettway of Austin; 
Mrs. H. N. Phillips of Midland; 
Dr. M. E. Sadler of Fort 
Worth; W. E. Snelson of Grand 
Prairie. -  _

James D. Meeks, Dallas Pu 
blic Library director, is head
ing the Texas Librarians Cora 
mittee. .
• County and local chairmen 

have' been appointed in many 
parts of the state. Loyd .L- 
Turner, Tarrant County chair 
n\an, in organizing the citizen 
effort in Greater Fort Worth, 
has said, “More reading is vi 
tal ‘ for an informed public in 
today's" complex world. Surely 
the library should rank behind 
the home, the church, and the 
school, as one of our greatest 

' institutions.’*

GRAND OPENING
Philips 66 

SU PS SBiYICE 
Plains, Texas
Levkigtee A trenco 
’!Y“  (West Side)

•  Pair Nylea Hose WMi lock Pil 
m  p  V  I a ■oBoaot for rim Kids 
■  I m ■ § #  a  LeWpeps for iveryene

WILMETH OIL C O . ^  Ploiiis. Ttxos

s-.au
-Ê9êgTABUHC*MTCmiP9mr

È M to m tm lé  rm i,w io6TO f -toom 's  m a n v m c t u r k p
^ ^ n U Z B fíS  COUTAtN lhR ££ SCRMATW  P LM T POOtSf!

mTROÔOLMVES CROPl̂ MPSRASSHÊALnn' 
»RONeoüOR,y»oifous orowth,híoh yigLO#..
mt03fH0f90U5...AJOS RooromMrru, b m o  - 
PlAttn  WÔO«OU9 SWtZHASrtNS MA-njRrm , 
PTWVMATES AMP «CCP ACMMAnOM.
f ic fm s H . ..Mfka9nMSAROgiAij<$snf^ptAtrt$
O iM M K PgSmRM T, U W N  AMO SCKO tA A ^ C R .'^

n i r n u x M ’
orrtN  oouPiM
OW T1UPUCScnop viacow

Stappad-up activity la budd
ing civil works and aaUltary 
constnsctioo projects la caUad 
for by two raaolutions I re
cently latroduced hi the Senate. 
A majority of the members of 
the Sonata Joinad in sponsor
ing the resolutions.

No new expenditures are 
proposed by the .resolutions 
They simply suggest the more 
rapid spenm g of money that 
is going to be spent anyway.

The reaaonihg back of these 
resohitiona Is not hard to fol
low. Fuads already appropri
ated by Congress for civil 
works and military construc
tion projects are being spent 
at the present time on |he basis 
of a normal economy.

But the' economy is not nor
mal. Betwaen five and six mil
lion America men and women

IS f

The UnIvanity of Texas is 
the only southern or southwest
ern educational laatltution In 
the nation’s “top 2S'* whose 
male graduates from 1II0-IM9 
aro listed In the INdl7 “Who's 
Who in America.“ It ranks 21st 
with IM listings of^ first* dé- 
prsos only,

Aa American Associatien for 
the Advanesmom of Science 
survey shows Harvard. Yale 
and Princattm, In that order, 
leading the “ top 2S” which Is 
dominated . by eastern a n d  
northern Institutions.

are without Jobs'. Thare Is 
nothing normal in America 
about a situation In which we 
are losing the productive cap
acity of this many men and 
women.

Programs aro under con
sideration which win create* 
lobe. But a program does adt 
Mcome a payroll Immediate
ly upon ha enactment by 
Congress. It .takes time to 
plaa programs, to set up ad- 
mlnlstrativa UMchlaery, to

trownf)sM Mews-MetoM. Thursday, hier. I t .  I f  M PAG! PIVI

le t contracts, and to  set tbs 
wbaels spinning.
With the cost of living at rec

ord highs, there are not many 
of our poople who can afford 
to be separated from a payroll 
for weeks or months, Resourc
es msli far too quickly at the 
prices we must pay today tor 
sverything we buy.

So we cannot afford to waste 
time needlessly. I am confident 
that Congress will do whatever 
is necessary to tide our popple 
over the hump. But we can’t 
consider that the problem Is 
behind us until our people a rt 
employed at productivo Jobs.

The only action we 'can taka 
that will put people to work 
quickly is to speed up the proj
ects which we have pesaed up
on already and lor which we 
have appropriated the funda. 
T h a t would be the-effect of 

my two resoluliona.
This is nut depreaalon talk. 

1 do not aay the country la In 
a depreaaion,- or headed tor 
one. But It is a fact that our 
unemployed people are In a 
situation that Is most urgent

M iti Alie« Ak«ri On '
TCU Dtan's Honor List

Miss Alica Akers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Aktrs 
of 406 East Tale, was one of 
the 27 Students namsd on the 
dean’s honor list of tbs School 
of Educstlon at T tx u  Chris
tian University in Fort Worth.

Students on the list rank In 
the top five per cent of their 
class for ths fsll ssmsstsr Just 
compistsd. Miss Aktrs Is 
classtnsd as s  Junior.

so far as thty a r t conesrned.
'Ths unemploymsnt picture 

is spottsd.- In some contmuni 
ties there Is virtually no unam-’ 
ploymtnt. In others the unem
ployment rolls are heevy and 
growing.

Man and women'who arq out 
of work want Jobe. They are 
not looking for charity. They 
do not want handouts lliey 
want productive Jobs ft 1« to 
the interest of ail of ua that 
they have them.

*1

BOCIBTVr CALL IIM

Tech Signs . 
12 to Letters

On the first day* out. Texas 
Tech sigaed 12 athletes to 
Southwest Conference letters of 
intern Saturday including las: 
year's su te  mile champion 
Bobby Cunningham of Little 
field.

Cunningham, it was learned 
last week, is ineligible to run 
track this, his senior, year be
cause of acholastic difficulties 
and was eligible to sign a let
ter.

All-state tackle Jerry Fergu- 
j son of Sundown, Larry Mullins. 
Snyder tackle; Jimmy Evans. 

I Big Spring quarterback; Wal
lace Lee. Littefleld tackle; Ted 

' Radcliff and Kenneth Sherill, 
t Graham tackle and guard, res-

pcctively; J. W. Wilt and Ken
neth Robinson, Amarillo tack
les; Charles Rke. Amarillo 
end ‘ and linebacker; Kenny 
Kendrick." Amarillo fullback, 
and David McKinney, Arling
ton Slate Junior College trans
fer guard were inked to pacts. 
Athletic Director and Head 
Football Coach DeWitt Weaver 
said.

Evans, captain of the foot
ball and haskribull teams, also 
was president of his senior 
class at Big Spring High.

Cunningham, in addition to 
being a., top milcr. was Little
field’s starting fullback last 
season.

Lee was an All-South Plains 
football election by the Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal t h e  
past two years along wKk 
Ferguson, while Mullins was 
considered the ’’moet im
proved" player for the Snyder 
Tigers last fall.

. Farmer...Here 
Are the T ractor Tires

T

HERES YOUR BIG 
CHANCE TO STEP UP 
OUT OF THE ORDINARY. 
INTO AN OLDS ! S ì *

You Need
c o m par ì Bcm c you Buyt

OEt PTREAD
CHAMPION
T R A C T O R  T I R E

M 0 W ...A  NIW FRONT TRACTOR TIRE 
'that outwears TWO ORDINARY FRONTS

THE NIW

r e t t o n e

iC$lebrali& Isf 
Usoe in w e i in ,
' Hie modioet /

"  I - / -

Tbs Iba’« aa aat
Tr« Jrirw n warn, rau’ve 

iva, al-araaad 
IV» . . .  ia OUtmMM 

frt wakiaf it  aaaiar ibaa 
I la aa Old«. Bniig

GUIDE GRIP /
d la a g a tl W a a rin g  fr e n i 

T ra tta r Tira Iv a r tw ill

•  Sherlar Tatn lng

•  la tte r  Cleanlr«g

S E E  IT  T O D A Y !
F a r m  A n d  

Road S e rv ic e
Wm o ffer yoo oHfcor o f Hm  aforo 
or on Hm  fono tiro  aonrk o . . .  W o  
oro Heat • §  ooor cm yooi

Day Phone 4411
a w  PIm m b  «

3972&33S6 .
— AU nzls AVAaASU —

Buy Now — Conveoieiit Terms

WE SPECIALIZE IN W l  RECAP- 
PINC AND REPAIRINGr USING ONLY 

HRST QUALITY HATERIAU 
and EXPERT WORKIANSHIP
Cal U$ For AI.Yoar Tire Repairs.

Flretfone
MOTOR

KINO
O rkChorfed

BATHRIIS
fo r  o n y  

6  v o ll co r

f0 9 S  frromy
lO  11 «dl «mr

$100,000'

r -XM -ow -w Am M tO M aoT M o a w r ra a r r v  
a t  y o u r  lo c a l  o w t f io r la a d

B M O B I L . E
Q U A i . m r  o a u h ila iM iM

- C O « , . ________________________

b Mad con, laa, yavr OMi SaaTar 
. . . I» aWartof May'« laa Uaal« aa
QlwAmuZ lactMT OKiaaMsi- lacMaU ara 

•••y iaw-aaaeqn aaa eaaa» can 
Äiac —raina la treUa âa forr-taSma «a» 

/G /  ‘56«. Srap rêdsy, . .  XaAat aeayt

'. You Always ^  When You Shop .

Scott's
HARDm e MOTORS, INC.. 311 W . BROADWAY, BROW NNaO 413 W. Hain -  SUDDBI SBtVICE - Diá44l1
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»UHNBLt-aOST UB> TIAM WINS

BHS Girls Complete 
YolleybdII tounament

'e-'-w.

A sextet of lasses, - headed 
Sy Pat Runnels and Linda 
Boat, swept through f o u r  
matches to win the girls' vol- 
leyhall championship at BHS 
last areek, according to Mrs.

' Bill Todd, girls physical educa* 
tion tMclmr.

The Runnels-Bost team won 
the tifle by edging Nancy 
Moaes’ team, IMS, 15-9, 15-3. 
Pat Howell’s sextet squeezed 
by the Bookworms, 15-8 and 16-

TO ELECT O F H C n S
UCT Council Win 
Convene on Friday

Officers for 1958-5» will be 
elected when members of 
Brownfield Council 825. Unit
ed Commercial Travelers of 
America, meet at 7 p.m., Fri
day in First Presbyterian 
Church.

The UCT group also will 
be presented the organiza
tion's charter, which arrived 
this week from the national 
headquarters in Columbus, 
Ohio.

Secy. B o b  Casstevens 
urged Wednesday that as 
many members as possible 
attend, explaining: "We will 
elect officers Friday, and will 
sec the program for .the com
ing six months, in addition to 
cUrtfying the payment of 
dues."

Refreshments will follow 
the business session of the 
council.

14. to win third place in the 
championship bracket.

Dixie Bowlin’s volley bailers 
took consolation honors by 
beating the Fishettes, 10-15, 15- 
10 and 15-8. Mary Pitt's girls 
won third place consolation 
with 15-13 and 15-3 margins 
over Bobbie Foreman’s team.

The champions advanced to 
the finals with decisions over 
Miss Bowlin, Mary Ellen Fraz
ier and the Howell sextet. The 
runner-up group moved into 
the finals with wins over Miss 
Foreman’s team and the Book
worms.

A total of 13 teams partici
pated in the four-day tourney. 
Teams now are preparing to 
begin tournaments in ping-pong 
and badminton this week.

, j -  .

Top Scientists Win 
Be UT Lecturers

Satellites in the geophysical 
year, aspects of space flight 
and other advances in engi
neering and related sciences 
will be described by top-flight 
scientists visiting the Universi
ty of Texas for a spring sem
ester lecture series.

The Aeronautical Engineer
ing department is sponsoring 
the lectures as part of the Uni
versity’s 75th year observance.

Five American engineering 
scientists, a Chinese aeronauti
cal engineer and two British 
scientists are scheduled.

"Satellites in the Geophysi
cal Year" will be discussed

WON TNMD PIACI ~  Third position winners In the tourna
ment were, from loft standing, Pat HoweH, Wanda Holland, 
Ruth Glenn and Bobbie Richardson. From left kneeling, Don
na Puckett, Linda Brown, Joyce Bingham and Aurila Matsin- 
glTt. IBHSfotol

D k e a  
Housewife 
Hates Dust

on the 
Furniture

PhflUps 68 Dnakes taka a lot 
of petda fai being good bouao- 
kaapeaa Tfaey have a  houaa 
wtfsly batied of untidinsas H iay kaep their 
slatlaaa daan, including thoae aU-fanportant

llM y’D go all out to kaop your oar dean. too. 
"Whiakbrooming" the intarfaw of your ear la 
ma of tfaom axtra bttJa aMVfasa your Phillipe 06 
Dealer la glad to perforas. And he’ll dean tha 
windows for you . . .  off lAe way arxmitd.

Thia ohmanon srkb daon/iwaas ia part anu 
paroai of our policy of "HoaiiiUUty on tha High
way." You baneét  from H a t any atatfam which 
diaplaya tha Camoua nraaea and black Philiipa 
BBShiald.

BMoglst Says That 
Redfish Decline Not 
Serious bi Texas

Complaints that redfiih ia 
Texas coastal waters are dy
ing out has prompted an in
vestigation by Terrance Leary, 
biologist with the Texas Game 
and Pish Commission.

His findings, reported in 
"Redfish Are Vanishing?" to 
appear in the March issue of 
TEXAS GAME AND FISH 
should reassure fishermen.

Commerical catch statistics 
show the redfish holding its 
own each year with the other 
fish caught by commercial 
fishermen. Although the catch 
of sportsmen is not recorded, 
it is thought to be two or three 
times the commercial take.

Leanr traces the decllae 
of redfisli catches la soom  
years to hard fraases bi IMi. 
1M7. 1M8. and 1851 wMcti' 
killed tremendous nurobart 
of fish: llmitatloas oa langth 
or site of eomroerctal neu; 
and off-limits areas declared 
agaiast netting In many 
hoys.
"Man hours spent in reaping 

the harvest varies also- with 
weather conditions and the 
market price of the catch,”

April IS by three scientists: 
Dr. J. W. Joyce. National Sci
ence Foundation, Washington; 
Dr, J. W. Siry, Naval Research 
Laboratory, Washington, a n d  
Dr. Henry L. Richter. Califor
nia Institute of Technology^ Jet 
propulsion laboratory scientist.

Other Visitors include Dr. S. 
W. Yuan, Laval University, 
Quebec. Canada; Dr. Dean R 
Chapman, Ames Aeronautical 
Laboratory, Moffett F i e l d ,  
Calif., and Dr. A. J. Durelli, 
Illinois Institute of Technology. 
Chicago. Dr. L.M Milne- 
Thomson of Royal Naval Col 
lege, Greenwich. England, and 
Sir Richard Southwell, British 
scientist knighted by George 
VI In IMS. were first two lec 
tures in the aeries.

Rolpli YqibotONgli*t

Wasíúngton
Newsletter

With our atata and nation 
facing the moet critical unem
ployment problem since World 
War II, arid thousands of small 
businesses in bankruptcy, 1 
have filed a bill to cut person
al income taxaa by $5.2 billion.

Our economists tell us that 
one of the quickest attd best 
ways of ending this recession 
is to cut taxes as a way to 
boost purchasing power, build 
consumer demand and put 
men back to arork.

The bulk of the tax cut I am 
urging would go to families 
who are hardest pressed to buy 
food and clothas.

For exampla, under my bill 
VB raise the exemption from 
$600 to $800 per person per 
year in figuring income taxes.

adds Leary.
The bk^ogist cloees with 

pointers to the sport fishernuin 
after redfish: avoid the boots, 
wade into the water, and do 
some long, hard casting. This 
extra effort gives slow results 
and not as easy as fishing from 
a boat, but it pays off in good 
redfish catches.

T h e  M o n  in  t h n  S e r v i c n  S h o p  • • •
Your long-T im e Working Partnorl

.. r

TkM’i  riske! Ovr 11010 sMcfceaict sie javr
ww*ñif Jw ffw fi.. .  ibeir febe eefai oeiy to  k * o  
our cuMoowr«' Johu Duurv gqulpw ni p u rfo r»  
iag uAcitMlr . . .  tcooomkulljr. '

Otar tcrricMMa pride ihtiiisdvet la  befag 
fully K quei«ed wkli JoIm  Deere equlpeeei 
cud Joba Deere-epproved ee rtid ee  aeibode. 
They eneod irelefna ecbools lo keep
up with newt« derelopeMwe. As e reetdt, oer 

 ̂Keff hendlet expertly every eerrirlag eeed . . .  
* ei tbc lowea porelble com.

Yee, we’re ie btaeJneet to pleeee 
wey we help you ia  eay wey/

Kersh Implement

t’ r V I n q

S IA M A m  ROAD

n q  You r  Farm E q u i p m e n t  Needs  
Is a L I F E T I ME  J OB with Us

RUNNDtS-UP — Second piece winners in the voNeybeli togrne- 
ment, ware, from Jeff itending, Sandra Sellars, Juaaite'Dewbre, 
Juana Barrett, Bennie Master and Virginia Heatkeoet. From 
left kneeling: Jerry Trout, Mary HerreN end Clarice Cornett. 
Tha ceptein, Nancy Mosas, is not pictured. (BHSfoto)

CHAIllPIONS ~  Winners of the BHS giHs' volleybeM cham
pionship last week Included, from left, Ruthie Moore, Margaret 
Snider, Pat Runnals, Unde Bost, Martha Chapmen end Betty 
Bragg. Not pictured ere Shirly Morris and Leenell Chesshir, 
(BHSfoto I .

SHN« H«od of Fon w ri  
UaioN Wm Spook Horo

The preidant of tha Taxas 
Farmers .Union, Alax Dickie 
Jr., of Denton, will be .hart 
Wednesday to inaat wHh mem
bers of tha Fannara .Unk»* 
Local of Terry County.

Tha session will ba held at 
7:30 p.m., in Tha Party House, 
and all farm famlliaa are in
vited, laid Fraacaa Hailey, tha 
local' service agent.
hare is what could happen to a 
family of thraa with an fakoma 
of $3,000 aanually. That fam
ily’s federal tax bill would cut 
from $100 to $00 this jrear. That 
is realistic tax relief, and 
many, many families need it 
badly.

Under my proposal 10 
mllHon Amarlcaaa In InnU- 
lias wWch have leas tima lO.- 
000 Income n year, (lam than 
$000 a nmndi) would hnva an 
nddhkaml $3 bUUon la thair 
poekaca.
Thera are some who will op- 

poee this tax reduction on the 
grounds that the government 
needs this $SJ billion for na
tional security. But 1 taka tha 
position that this tax reduction 
Is money spent on national se
curity.

The bast possible Investment 
this country can make is fai a 
healthful economy: one where 
there are plenty of Jobs for 
our expanding labor force.

My bill would prime the 
pump of sales of consumer i 
goods. It would make it pos
sible for many more families' 
to send sons or daughters to 
col lege..

Ih

Does your 
heart good!

Tr in i of the exertion jroo'd avoid with an 
addizionai phona in yoor bedroom.

No stairs to travel down and np again with a 
phona bmidt you. And they oomo ln>aoeh 
kvaly colora, tool
Call the (tonaral Tblaphone Noalnaaa OfllcA 
they will be glad to fadi yon how Uttk thia 
added convonionca will cost.

eemu mtpHOHE
OMsfdwWcdd’iOfMK

at fj
TlifC  V n l\n * N  f o r  t H e

Yoa'll Find 1

LADIES'

Easter Dresses
Is

Smart fashions for Easter,, spring and summer wear. 
Five different and exciting styles — one-piece coupe de- 
ville slim dress . . . two piece cupioni . . . one-piece 
coupe de-ville cotton and ^cupioni blend . . . one-piece
leno cupioni 
and colors.

one-piece duco dot cupioni . . .  all sites

10.95
Easter Skirts

Eye-catching colors and patterns in new "fashion" styles. 
Handkerchief Prints in earthy colors. Polka Dots with 
light backgm nds and woven overtones.

LADIES'
Handkerchief Print« 
Polke. Dot«
Wovon Plaid«
RoraJ« for Ea«tar__ 3.99

d a cro n NYLON—COnON

Slips and Petticoats
Nylon, dacron and imported cotton blend 
to give you the long life of nykm. plus the 
coolnam and comfort of cotton. Taro 
styles In paCUcoau sad slips.

3.99
Maa'i end Boy's 
WHITE LINEN

Sport Coats
Smartly tailored . . . three 
button . . .  patch podmta. .  . 
completely lined. Smart, 
narrow lapel . . . vent In 
back . . . should tall for 
much more, but it Is )mur 
good fortune to buy at this 
low price during our Easter 
Parade of Values.

Lined Dusters
For Milady . . .  by Hamp«hira 

• Tapestrama . . . • Falle . . . • Swag
ger Tweed . . .  • Tongara . . . • Drift
wood . . .  * Pive styles — five fabrics. 
This is the fashion buy during our Easter 
Parade of Values.

Regular
12.95..- 8.95

Man'« Sit#« 
ThI« Evant.—.

Boy«' 
SlM« 4- IS.

14.98
8.88

GIRL'S EASTER

DRESSES
Choeaa From 12 Exciting 

Complatoly Now Stylo«And

1.98
2.98
3.98

Man*« All-Wool Tropical

S U C K S  ‘
O Í 8•  New Spring Colors

•  Spsdally Purchassd
•  All Sisas

MEN'S 100% PIMA COnON

White Dress Shirts
^hrm snent Stay Collar—

tailoring — ^  Wneedle
) boxed pleat In back — 
barrel cuffs r-  all sizss.

Luxuriou«, New Spring New, Light As A Feather

Pongee Prints Silk-Rayon Prints
Wonderful, washable, 3f- 
inchaa wide. Gorgaons* 
colorad prists on lighttihd 
madlum backgrounds. A 
vary Special prlca. Regu
lar Me quallQr.

40-inchas wide — "light s3 a 
feather," silk and . rayon 
prints that are hand wash- 

,aMa. Regular l.M yard. 
’Huga asaortmant' Of colora 
for your Easter sewing.

A Sma«hing Bargain On

Cotton Fabrics
Bates and ,many more 
high quality fabrics in 
this group of better fab
rics. Dunlap's Fabric 
Department is headquir- 
ters for better quaRty 
merchandise. Reg. 98c 
to 1.49 yard.
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